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Kh-rushchev Sours Celebration· with 'Superbomb' Tnreats 
MOSCOW IA'I - Premier Khrusb· 

daev Wednesday night climaxed a 
bUoyant day celebrating the Soviet 
Union's power in outer space with 
• grim boast that Soviet scientists 
(Ill make a bOmb far bigger tban 
anY ever built before. 

He warned that he would give 
bis scientists the signal to build 
it if prospects (or peace do not 
improve, and he disclosed he had 
already passed this word to tbe 
West. 

"Scientists have suggested to the 
Soviet Government that they can 
aeate a bomb equal to 100 million 
tons o( TNT - only one bomb," 
Khrusbchev said at a Kremlin reo 
ception for Soviet spaceman Maj. 
Gherman S. Tilov. 

"r told this to John McCloy 
dIle/ U.S. disarmament negotiator 
and to Premier Amintore Fanfani 
of rtaly." 

Although the speech was one o( 

his most belligerent in months, he I bombs are already powerful enough I The reception itself, which fol.\ standing atop the Lenin-stalin I Khrushchev beg a D pleasanU, I would permit enough money to be 
tried to temper it by repeatedly to . wipe out most cities at one lowed a massive. parade through tomb, IM;gan with a str~ orebes- with remarks about Titov', flight diverted to helping UDderdeveloped 
milcing his warnings with this strike. Red Square reV1e\lfed by Tltov Ira playmg as guests arrived. and the hope that disannameDI nations. 

phrase: "We do not want war." , "4 f "" "' " ".. " Then he began to warm up. He 
"r don't want to cast a shadow It said that Western threats would 

on today with such grim reality," 
he said. But this was exacUy what 
happened. Diplomats gatbered in 
corners to translate the words 
among themselves and read them 
in the context of the East-West 
war of words on Berlin and Ger· 
many. The whole atmoshpere of 
the reception changed. 

A bomb such as Khrushchev de· 
scribed would be about five times 
more powerful than the average 
hydrogen bomb in U.S. arsenals. 
Western scientists say that while 
increasing the size of a hydrogen 
bomb to the power of 100 million 
tons of TNT is not a complicated 
technical process, it would in effect 
disregard the law of diminishing 
military returns. Existing hydrogen 

Kremlin Reception for Titov 
$Gylet Pr.ml.r Niklt. Khrushchev II flanked by Soviet Sp.cernan 
Ghenn.n Titov, left, .nd Yuri GII.rln, right, .nd their wlv'l •• 
he lpe.kl durin, • reception In the lC,.mlin which clim.xed • Ny 

of -ac- for C..."on.ut TI", on hi. r.turn to Mosc_ W ...... d., .fter • proionlld oriblt.1 flight. 

DOt prevent the Soviet Union from 
signing a peace treaty with East 
Germany, thus giving the Eatt 
German regime control over west· 
em access rights to Berlin. 

"We believe there will be no war 
after this treaty," he said. "Only 
lunatics think of a war after a 
peace treaty. We are DOt threaten· 
ing anybody but if anyone attacks 
us we will consider il an act of 
&uiclde. We will destroy him by 
counterblows. We have II pen t 
money on rockets and bombs and 
they are not for cutting sausages." 

It was here that he brougbt up 
the superbomb - be said he W88 
letting the audience in on a secret. 

"Peace and peaceful coexmence 

are our principles, but If yon tr7 
to frighten us -" 

At this point he dropped the sen
tence and continued: "They triet 
to frighten Lenin and failed. De 
they think they can frighten us "" 
fnrty years later in ligbt of all out 
strength?" 

In an apparent challenge to the 
West to see the situation in Berlin 
and Germany as he does, he re
capped the situation of the super. 
bomb and wbat he considers are 
Western threats against the Soviet 
Unioa. 

Then he said: "Fools, what do 
you think you are doing?" 

Thus ended a day of nag·wavlng 
celebration that was full of inter· 
nat Ion a I political implications. 
Titov, speaking from atop the 
Lenin-Stalln mausoleum. declared 
that the Soviet Union could easily 
defeat the West. 

Is Iowa City Prepared 
for Nuclear Attack? of owan The Weather 

lhewera .nd 1eal.1y .... ., thunclera~1 to-
day oneil... ton...... C .... r west ..... contr., 

See Page 2 Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa CUy 
portien tonltht. High In the ... Outlook for Frio 
da, - f.lr to ,.rtf, cltud, .nd we'.r. 
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The News 
In Brief 

ST LOUIS, Mo. 1m - The Ameri· 
can Bar Association Wednesday 
strongly backed the United Na· 
tions as the world's best hope and 
opposed the entry of Red China 
loto the U.N. as a replacement for 
Chang Kai-shek's regime. 

It also heard a Southerner pro· 
test against a ABA committee call· 
ing, in effect, for Southern states 
to give up the fight for continued 
legregation. This report did not 
call for any ABA action and none 
was taken. 

Without an audible dissent, the 
ABA's policymaking body, the 
House of Delegates, approved a 
resolution saying the United Na· 
tions "remains as probably man's 
best hope for a peaceful and law· 
abiding world." 

* * * lIMA, Peru 1m - Edward Ken· 
nedy, younger brother of President 
Kennedy, toured cities in Peru 
Wednesday on the first round of a 
three-day visi t. 
""Kennedy, on a swing through La· 
Un America in what he has caUed 
an unofficial capacity, arrived 
Tuesday night. He scheduled talks 
with President Manuel Prado. 

Kennedy told newsmen he was 
gathering "[irst·hand knowledge of 
the area's social and economic 
reality" to facilitate U.S. aid to 
Latin America. 

* * * MITCHELLVILLE 1m - The 
Legislative Interim Committee de· 
cided Wednesday to hire a fiscal 
director to help the committee in 
its look at state goveJ;nment oper· 
ations. 

The committee, meeting at the 
Girls' Training School here, au· 
thorized a subcommittee to inter· 
view applicants for the job. 

Committee Chairman Sen. John 
Shoeman (R·AUantic), said be 
hoped the appointment can be 
made within two months. 

The director would compile in· 
formation on departmental oper· 
ations as requested by the commit. 
tee, and assist the legislature whel'l 
It is in session. 

* * * WASHINGTON 1m - Angier Bid· 
dle Duke, State Department proto· 
col chief, said Wednesday he quit 
Washington's oldest social club be· 
cause of its bar against Negroes. 

His job as a link between the 
Wbite House and the diplomatic 
corps, which includes an increas
ing Dumber of Negroes, would have 
llJade continued membership in· 
consistent, Duke told an inter· 
Viewer, 

"I quietly resigned without much 
fuss," he said. 

Officials of the club, the Metro
POlitan, were not immediately 
available for comment. 

* * * BEDFORD !II - An escaped 
Jlrisoner Who bad been sought in a 
t"o-state search was captured Wed· 
llesday about nine miles west of 
lIedcord where he fled from the 
Tt)'lor County jail Monday night. 

Cad Osborne, 42, a transient, of
fered no resistance when officers 
lound bim under a bridge over a 
COunty road about 200 yards north 
0{ HIghway 2. 

* * * UIION, .-. (.fI - Four memo 
bers of the Fred Kruse family 
IIcaped serious injury Wednesday 
~ an explosion demolished 
their four·room frame house. 

Mrs. Kruse was pinned in bed 
II, a 8ectiGa 01 the rool until neigh. 
IIort lilted lit off her. ~ Is in good 
COoditiOQ at a Cedar Rapids hos· 
Pital, where she was beiDi !ceated 
for cW! and bruises. 

Kruse who was in the bathroom 
~ the explosioD occurred, sui· 
fered C)lts and bruises. He was not 
lICIIpita1Jzed. 

'DIe couple's two children, Blair, 
I, and Otto, 7, escaped inju.ry. 
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2,000 Refugees Flee E. Germany 
BERLIN (AP) - More than hurrying the refugees to the haven dus swelled despite Red attempts fUght, one refugee growled: "I'm a million jobs going begging in 

f fl d DC West Germany. The total of to stop it. more interested in the fUght to West Germany, and [ewer than 
2,000 more re ugees e to refugees for the year neared 150" The Sovi.et threat worries them, Hannover." 100,000 unemployed. 
West Berlin Wednesday as new 000 compared with 200,000 for all but only insofar as it threatens to Hannover js the neare t West Communist eHorts to halt the 
supply shortages struck the land 1960. cut them 0(( from friends and rela· German airport to Berlin. flow still were stopping short of 

'Lands in Miami; 
Latin VIP, 80 
Others on Board 

they left - Communist East Ger· " We may not be able to get tives in West Germany. Once the refugees get to West the measure that would be ef. 
many. through much longer," was the When a reporter mentioned So· Germany, they have no fear of fect.ive _ closing the borders to HAVANA (AP) - A Pan American World Airways DCS 
_S.:.p_e_ci_al_f_U.:.gh_t_s_Of..--:p~la_n_e_s_w_e_re_~r_ef_u..:g_ee_s_' _e_x.:..pl_a_na_t_io_n_as_th_e_ir_ex_o_'_vi_ct_M_a_j ._G_he_r_m_a_n_T_ito_v_' S_fa_m_o_us~_n_ot_g_et_ti_n_g_a_jo_b_._Th_e_r_e_a_r_e_h_a_l_f West Berlin. jetliner was hijacked over Mexico Wednesday and flown to 

690 Receive Degrees- u.s. Supports 
A private West Berlin intelli· Havana with 81 persons aboard. But one of the passengers 

gence agency calculated the Com· was a high Colombian diplomat and the Cuban Government 
munists have sentenced 28 people 
to jail in the past 10 days for help- promptly released the plane. 

Self-Understanding Is Key $20 Billion 
iog or encouraging' refugees. An· The aircraft, with only the hijacker remaining in Havana, 
otber 14 were said to be awaiting landed at Miami at 10;48 p.m. EST. 
trial. 

Moments before the plane set down at Miami Inte01ationat 
The agency also reported the 

To Problems ' Graduates Told In Latin Aid 
Reds were taking away identifica. Ajrport, a Dade County sheriffs officer mounted th ramp and 

. , ;PUNTA DEL ESTE, Uruguay IA'I 

tion cards from an increased hum· announced to newsmen that there would be no opportunity to 
ber of people trylng to get to Ber· get near the passengers and crew until they had gone through 
lin. In exchange, those suspected 
o[ wanting to flce were getting new customs. By MARY MOHR "It is not easy to be understand· the biggest reasons that it is dif· _ 11he United States swung behind 

St.ff Wrlt.r ing ," Johnson continued, " we must ficult to understand anyone else a Latin.American version of Pre i. cards stamped "not valid [or Ber· In Mexico City, a diplomatic 

"SeU·understanding is the key 
to solving Lhe problems you will 
face after graduation," said Prof. 
Wendell Johnson Wednesday night 
at SUI's summer Commencement. 

realize it is impossible to under· is the Cundamen\.al diUerence in dent Kennedy's Alliance for Pt-o. 
stand completely." human beings. gress program Wednesday. It 

lin." source said: "Wbether be Is under 
Speeding the flight of East Ger· arrest, or merely asked asylum in 

mans, the heaviest since the anti· Cuba and was granted permi86ioo 
Communists uprising in East Ger· «> stay, we do not know yet. 
many eight years ago, was the American military aIrcraft fail. 
shortage of food and goods. And ed in an attempt to foil the latest 
fresh reports of shortages came in a series of aerial hljackings, as 
out of the East Wednesday. .the big Pan American passenger 

Referring to his experiences in Degrees were awarded by Pro· agreed to the Latins' minimum 
speech pathology, Johnson said, vost Harvey H. Davis .in the ab. $2C)-,billion price tag and agreed 
"It is not easy for someone who sence of Pres. Virgil M. Hancber to drop some aspects originally 
talks plainly to understand what who is in Europe at meeting of backed by U.S. representatives. "As Confucious said, in order 

to govern the state weI! , a man 
learns to govern his family. To do 
this successfully, he must under· 
stand himself," the SUI professor 
of speech pathology and audiology 
continued. 

it is like to stutter. But my stu· the As~~lation of Universities oC Delegates drew encouragement 
dents try to understand this so the BrItish Commonwealth. from estimates circulating at bbe 
they can help stutters." The 690 degree candidates in· inLer-American economic and so Rationing of potatoes was an· craft cruised toward Havana at 

noun.ced. East German officials reo nearly 600 m .p.h. 

"In the future, world problems 
will be greater with increased au· 
tomation, more' competition and 
potent powers of destruction . You 
graduates will meet tougher per· 
sonal problems. If you are able 
to understand, you will be able 
to solve them," Johnson said, 

Johnson added, " All humans try eluded students {rom 84 Iowa coun· cial conference that $20 billion 
to understand problems whieb their ties, 34 states and 12 foreign coun· may not even be the minimum 
fellow men encounter. But we must tries. Twenty-eight students gra· committed by U.s. and other for· 
remember there is a silent level duated with special honors. eign sources in a decade of de· 
of experience-what you feel in Degrees awarded included: 92 velopment to starve Communism 
your bones-that is lelt which you doctor of philosophy, 278 master's, out o( Latin America. 

ported that in the first six months Two Air Force and two Navy 
of the year factories had failed to jet fighters roared aloft from 
reach their goals in production of Florida bases In a fruitless attempt 
consumer goods ranging from to intercept It. A Pentagon spokes. 
shoes to refrigerators. man in Washington emphasized 

have fully lold your problems. It's 163 liberal arts, 65 nursing. 41 The AIII_ for Prill"'" blue
an inescapable loneliness. To un· business administration, 22 engi· print WII outIlMCI II the key. 
derstand this is real understand. neering, 19 Law and 3 pharmacy It_ for whet will be c.lled the 
ing." degrees. Act of Punt •• ' E .... 0 .. .,.. 

* * * there was DO idea of shooting down 

West Extends * * * 
'Can't Tell Much Johnson explained that one of Before the commencement cere- from.1I 20 L.tin 1NIIi_ excetlt 

------------ --- - - - - ----- - monies, 11 Army and three Air Cuba '"' .~ to compl", 
Force ROTC students were com· worlt on It by Aug. 16. 'F I I f About a Hijacker' 

Hoover 87 T odaYi Says 
Americans 'Not Soft' 
NEW YORK' IA'I - Herbert Hoover, chipper and cheery on the eve 

o[ bis 87th birthday today scoffs at any idea that Americans are grow· 
ing soft. 

"They are ready for al\Y emergency on eartb," 
the former president told. questioners at his annual 
news conference in the Waldorf·Astoria Hotel. 

Hoover discussed topics ranging from the Berlin 
crisis to bone-fishing and baseball, and took an opti
mistic view concerning each. 

He displayed a relaxed manner and sense of 
bumor seldom evident during his White House days 
when he faced a grim depression. 

Gon. w.r. the high .tlH coll.ra th.t once 
w.re hi. ylt.. tradem.rk. H. .......reeI at .... 

HOOVER In • gr.y IUIt, light blue shirt with soft coll.r, 
.nd • p.l. gr., n.cJctl •• 

His Cace was ruddy and unlined. He smoked a pipe, occasionaUy 
religbting it with kitchen matches. 

Newsmen asked him, as a veteran angler for bonefish, what ad· 
vice he had for fishermen. 

"Just keep on fishing," be repUed with a smile. 

Hoov.r, who cIt'Crlbel hlm .. lf II "the olclelt living baaaball 
f.n," w.. liked if ... had any lllltim.nt .bout the poulbility of 
B.be Ruth'. rtcord of .. horne runl In • ...I0Il bel... brokon by 
IUch m.n.cing hlltora •• Mlck., MantI. Of' Roter MArl. of the 
N.w York Y.nkH •• 

"I am for anybody who can bat a bome rur.-in baseball or any· 
thing else," he said. 

Hoover said he had been a fan for Tl yearlr-since he played 
sandlot baseball 88 a boy of 10. 

The Republican former president stressed that he was .. out of 
politics" and would not answer political questions. 

But he had • kind word for Pre.l .... K.nntdy .nd the 1.tter'1 
announced cIetormlUlltion .. It.nd f •• t In B.rlin ... I".t Cemmu
nllf thre .... 

"President Kennedy's courageous statement all to Berlin should 
carry conviction to the Russians," Hoover said. "He also emphasized 
a wish to negotiate. 

missioned second lieutenants. J.t seemed sure that Cuba's ee ers or . 
Franklin Sberman, assistant pro- Ernesto Guevara _ whose two- HOUSTON, Tex. !II - Carl Bal· 

fessor in the School of Religion, hour and 15-minute anti.Yankee lard, a veteran flier. headed the 
was chaplain. Serving as master tirade Tuesday night got nowhere S mm·t P Ie crew of the Pan American World 
of ceremonies was William D. Co- _ W'OIIld not sign the Punta del U I ar Y Airways plane which was bijacked 
der, SUI's coordinator of confer. Este declaration. Wednesday when the plllne left 
ences and institutes. Chief architects of the act were PMtIS I.fI _ 'lbe Big Three Houston, bis wife said. 

W will I di~l- The plane took off at 10 a.m., 

Plane Crash 
In North Sea 

Argentina and Brazil - the two " estern powers . oose a ....,. Eastern Daylight TIme, for Mexi. 
most powerful countries in Soutb matlc offensive aimed at an East· co City and Guatemala City. 
America. West conference on the Berlin and Pan American officials here said 

It .skl that fvnch come not German problems before Moscow the takeoff was routine. 
only front ... United St.... but can sign a separate peace treaty 
.Iso Dther &.-l-n c:o.:u •• lw, such wjth the East German regime. J. R. Smith, a plainclothes de-

.... WYW tective assigned to the airport al· 
M GrNt BrItaIn, WKt GtmYII¥, Highly placed Western inform· ter last week's plane hijacking at 

STAVANGER, Norway III - A FrAnCe, It My and......... ant6 said Wedoeeday the United EI Paso, W88 on duty when the 
chartered British airliner carry- The UDited States yielded to the States, Britain and ,France r.viII plane took off. 
ing 34 vacationing British scbool· Latins' two major objections .to the shortly touch off this drive along "I walked up and down the 
boys, two teachers and three crew· over·all Alliance (or Progress pro- with a military buildup in Western aisles of the terminal and watch. 
men disappeared Wednesday off ject: establishment of a public Europe. They Oope to head off a ed the ticket counters," Smith said. 
Norway's rugged western coast ('elations machine In Latin Am,. major crisis. "But you can't tell much about 
and was feared down in the storm· &rica and a ~erful seven~ The lnforrnaiU binted that the a bijacker unless you see a gun. 
toss.ect. North ~a. board. to coor~te the bemi.. West will openly take tile initiative f didn't see one and everythin8 

Alrhne .officlals in London could SpherIC drive against hunger and at a Western summit meeting IlOOII looked normal. We just don't know 
tell franbc parents only that the poverty... aIter the West German natJonal whether he got on here or not." 
plane was reported to have crash· The pubhc relatmns proposal elections Sept 17 and befor-e the The Ballards reside at Hunts
ed in tbe sea off Sola ,fter buct· probably will be shelved to calm Moscow' CotNnun'ist Part Con. ville, about 70 miles north of HOIJIo 
ing dirty weather on the flight the ruffled feelings of some dele· ogress in late October y ton, and Ballard commutes to 
from London to Stavanger. ,gates who feared it smelled too . work. They moved to Huntlville 

Hours after the last radio COlI· much of a propagaoda setup. In advance of a pubUc move, the four or- (ive years ago and utab-
tact with the plane, an airliDe All governments were asked to W~ ~ intend to contact lIahed a home on Sunset Lake, 
spokesman said: "By now the air· goc Itteir programs ready within 18 the Sov~et Uruon between now and about five mOes out 01 town . • 
craft must be presumed down." months - a olear indication the Sept. 17 in an ~ort to convince The couple has two children-

The schoolboys, aU about 14 sponsors want eacb nation to do its Mo~ of determanatlon to protect Barbara AM, 17, who was gradu. 
years old, were pupils at Lan· own planning. tht;1I' riglQ in West BerUn and to ateel from high school lallt spring, 
franc School in Croydon, a suburb I""""" IIIUI"C" Iaiel the $21 vOIce a desire to negotiate a rea- and a son, Joe, 10. Ballard and 
just south of London. Their par· IMIIion lit ottpItai wtIIch coukf flow sonable settlement. hi. wife both are 45-
ents besieged London airport Wed· Into LMIn AmIricA I" 10 y..,.. The American, Britisb, French Expressing Irave concenl Mrs. 
needay night, frantic for lIOIDe from all ~ II ""1, • mini· and West German foreign ministers Ballard asked: "What are we go. 
word of the plane's Cate. filUm. T1My laid It could be high- adopted that diplomatic atrategy ing to do about tbeIIe thinp? 

Britain's Air Ministry said aU tr It ... ~ ....... over the weekencl U.S. Secret.ary "It'. bad enough for a pilot to 
shipping off Norway W88 a!erted t.................. __ 01 State Dean Rusk per,ooaUy get into the cockpit of an ordinary 
to search for the plane and that nee_wry" 11M' their own" communicatect It th other members plane. But in a Jet, where you can't 
Royal Air Force plane. were prees- .,elopment. of the Nord! AUantie Treaty Organ. take away your attentiGa for- a 
ed into tbe hunt. Eve 11 Guevara's anti-U.S. ization in a couoc:a session 'l\Jes. aecond-lmailne bavtq _ 

charges, obviously aimed at dis· day. . point a lUll at you!" 
GOOD DEAL I rupting the conference, generaily Rusk himaelf continued his Her blJlband, trained by the 

He said, "the Russians 
any more than we do," 

SP.RlNGFIElJ), m. III - Gov. !Were brushed aside by delegates souncIlnp amoaa Western states- Army Air Force, 11 a veteran of 
Otto Ker:ner Wedneaday signed in· as "Jies" 'and Communiat~ men by flYini to Rome where be 21 years with Pan American. Pre
to law a bill permiHing ciear«.te propaganda. met with Premi« Amintore Fan· viously bla bome basel for two 
smokers to deduct lrom tbeir fed· 'nIe United States charged Goo. fani and Foretp Minister Aaonio years eaclI were In New York Gity, 

most likely do not want a nuclear war eral income taxes the taes Ute)' vata tried to stir up Internal sk'iCe Berni to diIous.t FaDfaai'4 visit ill SaIl Francbeo and BlowDIvi1le, 
pay 011 oiprettes. lA Veao&Uela, lA bi.I ~ Moscow, . t~ _ ~ _ _ . __ __ . _ _ I . 

tbe airUner. The plan was Lo try to 
track and divert it. 

Although thrH prior hlj.ckingl 
of Am.rlc.n comm.rci.1 pl.nel 
Iinee Ma, 1 lad to Gav.rnrnent 
......nution to .rm .Ircr.ft 
Crtw.. P.n American .. Id the 
crew of the $S million tetliner 
W.I not .rm.eI. Such .rml ... , In 
thl. c ••• , would have required 
'ppnlYai from the Mexlc.n Gov. 
.~. 

Then, too, Pan American had an· 
ticipated no such since it 
is the only ' "" 
can airline 
ing into Cuba un· 
4 e r agreement 
with Prime Min· 
ister Fidel 
tro's R .. vnll"tl~'n. 
ary Government. 

The Pan Ameri· 
can ship was en 
route from Hous· 
ton, Tex., to 
ama City, Pari· TURBAY 
ama, n was hijacked shortly after 
It took of( from Mexico Cily about 
1 p.m. (EDT) on a hop to Guate
mala City. It landed in Havana 2~ 
hours later. 

Aboard ••• ,.....,..r W.I the 
foreign mini ... r of CoIombi., Ju
lio C ... r TurtNy Ani •. With hi. 
wife .nd two high diplomatic 
.1 .. , he Wit return]", from .n 
effIc'" villt to Mexico. 
Turbay is one of Castro's most 

vocal South A mer i can critics. 
Nevertheless. Cuban Foreign Min· 
ister Raul Roa rusbed to the Ha· 
vana airport to give Turbay an of· 
[ieia! greeting upon his unscbed· 
uled and captive arriyal. 

Later, Havana Radio announced 
that the hijacked plane W88 being 
released "in deference to the 
Colombian foreign minister." 

Map --. ..... InvolYedln Will
....... ,.. hll_IntI of • ,. 
American lit p1.ne. It ...... .. 
In Hay .... lIut ..... bNII.riI ... .. 
ed .. .... 1ft GINfMI'" City, 
..... oJ-. In c:..t. RIc ...... , ... 
Ima City. 



Thi , 11.9 a Winston Churchill mJght put it, is not even 
the end of the beginning. The British Government's d ci· 
sion to seek membership in the Common Market docs no 
more than open a new chapter of this generation's search 

for Atlantic unity. 

E xperience with other large project1t in which similar 
heavy tress lay on the economics of international organi. 

zution suggests tll debate will be long. 
Beforl! Britain makes n final commitment to the Euro

penn Economic Community its leaders will have a chance 

to consider the general direction in which Prime Minister 
Macmillan is now taking Britain. 

Th choice for Britain is more complex than many 
non-Britons recognize. It is not one simply of joining the 

Common 1arket or remaining in splendid isolation from 
Europe. Britain is probably the least isolated of any con

siderable power in the world today. The question it must 
face ·is . wb ther by "joining Europe" it tends to isolate 

itself from its present and traditional globe-ranging con

cerns. 
They include its joint interests with the Common

wealth of Nations. These, as many Commonwealth mem
bers d evelop direct interests with the United States, should 
le nd lo re inforce the already profound American·British
relationship. Jf the Common Market is to help rather than 
11inder the fulfillment of this Atlantic need it would seem 
to require a greater American commitment to total Western 

unity than yet hinted from WaShington. 
Ideally, the negotiations now foreseen as a result of 

Macmillan's move would eventually involve the United 

Stat s. They would lead at least to some formal American 
association with an organization combining the best eco· 

nomic features of both the Common Market and the Euro
pean Free Trade Association which Britain now leads. 

Th modest extent to which such a body could adopt the 
Common Market's aims for political federation could 

advance over·all Western unity without driVing wedges 
into Britain's Commonwealth relationships, 

Supporters of the Common Market idea must remem· 
ber that there is a vast body of opinion in Britain which 
objects profoundly to it. The EEC's federative aims tend 

to disrupt a unity program thot for generations has been 
evolving out of Empire into Commonwealth. 

In this body are now found some of the most effective 

opponents of unenlightened colonialism. Some African 
states, for example, oppose the Common Market as an in
strument of "neocolonialism." Canadians and Australians 

oppose it a~ disruptive of their Commonwealth trade in

t erests. EFTA countries also hav~ interests which, if they 
are to be accommodated by the Common Market, will 
modify tllat system conSiderably. 

The problem which Macmillan now asks the British 

p cople to tackle is so vast as to assure that before it is 
solved these facts will have become clear: A lot more is 
involved h ere tban details of trade and tariffs, of whether 

agricultural products can be accommodated in a European 
agreem~qt, a nd whether continental Europe can provide 

markets Britain needs without disrupting other :Biitish 
qcon offii c:. lin ks. -. 

. lnvolved indeed a re Britain's political relations with 

t)1' whole Atlantic world and throughout all that part of 

th~ world where freedom must be defended by unity. 
-Christian Science Monitor 

: Freedo~ Fight~rs Need 
• 
If\ore Support from West 

; By J, M. 1t000IRTI 
AJloelal •• P .... N .... Abal, .. 

a military mobillzab!on, The 
Uniled States is prepared, after a 

<Soviet j Premier Khrushchev's fashion , ,for an almost instant 
puppets in East Germany are war. 
tryIng t& tie down one of the The 'Pulse of the nation seems to 
lSafety valves Wihlch stand be. indicate a ,growing impatience, 
Wifen the wONd and war. and perhaps a willingness at least 

to entertain the thougnt of action 
A situation is developing which to end long yeaM of frustration 

<.'O\lld cauSe a repetition o( the reo and uncertainty. East Germany 
volt of ~953, and it is next to a lis not deep wilihin Soviet terri. 
certainty that Ithe Wem would not tory. The bridge$ to it 81'e open 
stand aloo( as it did then, or in and manned. 
Hungary in 1956. The East German authorities 
=,tn June 1953, Western Europe are trying to farce their subjects 

was prepared neither spiritually into factooies and fields lor long· 
nOT mllltarlly to act, and the er hours at smaller pay in order 
tiMed States had not yet to increase control over their 
emerged from a diUlcult and Wl· ,lives. Thousands are escaping 
'POPulat' war in Korea. In 1956 ,to West Germany. But more 
t6e Western world still was not thousands are being turned ba.ck. 
s~rltually . prepared and tWas Inevitably this produces a groW' 
taken by surprise. ing head or steaming frustration, 

£vents dn Hun,ary were not at fear and an approach to the time 
aJ.1 clear, For a time it appe8t'ed when, with notbing .to lose except 
~e Soviet Union heraell migbt their lives, men will take Iihe most 
leave the handling of the revolt extreme chances. 
to local Comlllllllist forcea. West· 11he pressure already ls on the 
ern intervention would ba~ reo West, and especlaUy on the 
quired a strike through the Iron 'United States, to demoostrate 
Ourtain. both willingness and tbe ability 

Today rmds the West in IIhe to give effective support to free· 
'process o( a spiritual as well ~s <10m fighters everywhere. 
------------------~---- --------
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Foreign Aid Bill 
Will .Pass ;Easily 

Fallout Areas, 1 Hour After Detonation 

Fallout Areas, 24 Hours After Detonation 

. . , 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
In a few days, the Senate will 

vole on the Kennedy Administra
tion's $4 billion-plus foreign aid 
bill; and unless the most reliable 
prophets are very wrong indeed, 
the bill will pass without ham· 
stringing amendments. 

The same prophets were pre· 
dicting precisely the opposite oul· 
come until only a few days ago. 
Long after the 
Berlin crisis had 
aroused the Con· 
gress to the dan· 
g e r s of the 
world slluation, 
the prophets 
were still saying 
that "foreign aid 
would be a cliff· 
hanger;'" and' 
they were add-
i n g mournfully ALSOP 
that the heroine would probably 
fall off the cliff. 

The reversal of the prophetiC 
lrend is an important event. At 
this crucial moment, a Congres
sional repudiation of the Presi· 
dent on the foreign aid issue 
would be a very grave matter. 
Yet students of the singular 
American governmental process 
will be even more interested in 
knowing how on earth the rever· 
sal was brought about. 

THI! ANSWER SI!I!MS to be 
that even if President Kennedy 
has not yet found the right way 
to deal with Cuba, he has at least 
shown himself a master of the 
art of dealing with Congress. 
Foreign aid was the prime lest 
of this mastery, because of the 
bold decision to include in the bill 
a provision long demanded by 
every expert and never before 
included Cor fear of Congressional 
hostility - the provision permit· 
ting the Executive to make five· 
year financing commitments for 
long·term foreign aid projects, 
instead of depending on the haz· 

Is Iowa City Prepared for Fall-Out? 
Iy GARY GERLACH 

StaH Writer 

Early one mid·August morning 
white hatred George O'Connor , a 
45-year~ld mechanic in a small 
south~rn Colorado v ill age, 
stepped out onto the porch of his 
five·room home to watch the sun· 

ence between the steady wail o[ defense force, plans are being 
a siren and a wavering attack , made ,to purchase an emergeru:y 
alert - or outright attack? rescue truck and rescue boat in 

You needn't be eml>arrassed, if conjunction witll 4lhe Federal 
you can't answer any of the ' Government. 
above questions "yes", or even 
if you can't recall whether it's Also at the city's disposal (or 
1260 or 620 or 840 you are sup· disaster use is the ISS-man city 
·posed to tune to for aUack in· safety commission (police and 
formation, because apparently 

rise. most others don 't remember ei- fire departments) and a 200·bed 
Minutes later the village fire ~her. iield hospital, a con\pletely self· 

whistle began a screeching .three. Experts 'have estimated that in sustaining unit With cots, blan· 
minute blast. One thought shot- tht! event of a nuclear war the kets, e lectricity and water purl· 
ipto, O'.ao'nnor~s mind: " WARI" , United States would lose any· fication system - everything, ex· 

. "~ .... '-where fro~ 20 to 80 mi'llltlh' I 'cept volunteers to ffialJ it. ' 
Wdthout a word, O'Conner hur· people, while the Russians would' 

ried into too lose olJly a third as many. why? 
basement, pulled Simply because we are not pre-
the master elec- • . pared. The Russians are. 
tric switch and 
lugged an emer· 
gency 
(ion kit from the 
coal room into ·' 
'the family fallout 
shelter, a tiny 15 ' 
by 15 loot sand· 
bag,~ nook un· .. ' 
der the basement GERLACH 
steps (total cost $200 l. 

Meanwhile, O'Conner's freckle 
[aced, six·year-{Jld daughter was 
busy shutting the windows and 
doOrs and pulling tile shades; son 
Peter was turning off the gas 
taps; and Mrs. O'Connor was 
stuffing .& picnic basket with a 
two-week supply of bread, fruit 
and cans of fresh milk and dry 
ice. 

Six minutes after the fiI\St blast 
the family "as cozily snuggled in 
their basement fallout shelter, 
O'Cooner tuned the transistor 
radio to the proper CONELRAD' 
frequeftcy. All listened intently. 

'nle Geor,ge O'COnner's were 
ready for World! War IlI. Are you? 

IDo you have a shelter in your 
basement? Are you trained! In 
civll defense procedure and, first 
aid? Can you explain the differ· 
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Johnson County lacks 
Civil Defense Set-Up 
Just how prepared are we \n 

Iowa City? 

A check with the County Board 
of Supervisors revealed that un· 

' like Linn, Muscatine and many 
other Iowa counties, Johnson 
County does not have a civil de· 
lense setup. 

Ohairman ot -the County Board 
of Supervisors, Oren Mt, explains 
that "none of us knows anything 
about it (civil defense ) ~ . . what 
to do . . . when to do it . . , or 
where to start. There just isn't 
any pressure being put on us." 

Several times he emphasized 
"We're just waiting," He didn't 
say what for. 

However, Iowa City officials 
baven't 'been idly "waiting." Un· 
der the direction of City Manag-er 
'Peter Roan a civil defense or· 
ganization for Iowa City was ini· 
tiated last March 14 to fill the 
void le£t by county inaction. 

So far the city's fiveomontb4d 
defense force naB taken the fol· 
lowing measures: purchased a. 
1941 ltandby fire engine for the 
airport (free through ,government 
surplus but cost the city $185 
shipping charges) aDd live emer· 
gency generators to provide pow
er for key city posts (total OO8t 
$220). 

No CD Funds Seen 
For '62 Fiscal Year 
The total civil defense budiet 

for the last fiscal year was $455. 
All of this was spent 00 the fire 
elliine- and live iooerators, plus 
.accessories to go with them. As
sistant City Manager S. W. Mc· 
Allister explains that there are 
no funds earmarked for civil de
fense in this year's budget. But 
,be says that there is an open door 
l£und - a liquor tax fWld - where 
some money will he available. 

Volunteers Needed 
For Iowa City Team 
"To be completely effective," 

Roan contends, "'We should have 
at least 500 volunteers." 

'Initially ,there were about five 
volunteers. But it has picked up in 
recent months, particularly since 
the Berlin war scare, according 
t~ McAllister. Requests f~r radia· 
tion fa llout shelters are mounting 
too he said. 

Interesting theories about what 
it will ,be like in Iowa City during 
an H·bomb attack can 'be con· 
trived with information from a 
number of sources, including con· 
elusions reached fr-om studies by 
Congress' Joint Committee on 
Atomic Ener.gy. Prof. Patrick 
L. Alston. SUI professor in Rus· 
sian history, thas some interesting 
speculations to add. 

One theory has it that in three 
to five years the 'U.S.S.R. will 
have Polaris-type submarines 
,with capabilities of carrying any· 
where from 12 to 15 missiles with 
nuclear wal'lheads. 

With dtese capabilities - and 
not counting long range bombers 
or ICBMs - the Russians could 
conceivably get within 9O~15O 
,miles of our shore and hit 120 
or our nation'~ prime targets. 

The congressional Atomic En· 
ergy Convnikee reports that arca 
targets in this lID include the 
Quad-Cities (60 miles east of 
here), Des Moines (118 miles 
lWest of here), Omaha (2511 miles 
west of here), St. Louis (200 mlles 
south of here) and Chicago (223 
miles east of here). 

Refugeesl Radiation 
Will Be Problems 
<In event of an attack, Iowa City 

can ,pr~bJy expect floods of 
r'etugees and radiation from any 
or all of the above points. 'Ibis 

is muoh more /.kely than a direct 
bomb blast over Iowa City. 

In target areas, a medium 
sized, 2O·megat1ln explosion would 
kill 99 per cent of the population. 

If a 2O·megaton bomb exploded 
in Cedar Rapids today, nine out 
o( every ten people standing Oil 

,the streets in I~wa City would 
die immediately, Countless other 
I~wa Citians in offices and build· 
ings would be crippled and bli~· 
ered from the intense heat. But 
luc'kily, a bomb blast over Cedar 
Rapids is unlikely. 

Nevertheless, the blast itself 
is not the biggest killer. Fallout, 
the tiny pieces of dust and debris 
which are made radioactive by 
nuclear explosions, by t he thou· 
sands of tons will mashroom into 
the sky. 

Most of the lethal dirt will be 
carried hundreds of miles by the 
wind. It will eventuaUy Iall and 
11>Iacken <human skin and cause 
agonizing cramps and convul· 
,sions - killing millions of people 
in a matter of days. 

Because Iowa City will ,probably 
never be bombed or effectea di· 
recUy by a blast, Prof. Alston 
estimate that when war comes, 
~owa Citians will have to make 
room for at least 50,000 refugees 
- may,be more. 

Could Iowa City handle a ple· 
thora of panicky bombed out souls 
without electric ,power, uncontam. 
inated water, radiation·free food 
and proper faUout shelters? 

Is Iowa City ready? 

Or So They 'Say 
Asking the United Nations to 

decide what should be done with 
the hijacked American airliner he 
has in his possession, Castro 
warns that the U. S. Government 
plans to use his failure to sur· 
render the plane as justification 
for "Imminent military aggres· 
sion." 

Last winter when Castro was 
making similar charges about U. 
S. intention8 to Invade Cuba, we 
confidently asserted that he was 
talking through his hat. 

This time, we pass. His grape· 
vine i8 better than ourl. 

-Cedar Rapid, Galette 

Also, federal authorities have 
notified city officials ~hat Jowa 
City is being considered Cor one 
of the links In an earJy warnini 
chain. 1£ the state approves, this 
means that a C<>N:EURtAD receiv· 
er in City Hall will be manned 24 
hours a day, awaitini attack 
warnings . 

valftnltr •• 1ItUa ............... lie ""I".. .. 'I'll. D.u~ .. .... 
..,. ....... Ill, 0-..0 ......... Cle"", .~ •••• • 1 Ill ••• ~ .II.N .... U· 

The warnings will be relayed to 
Iowa Citians through Ihestancl3fd 
'w~ procedure : a steady blast 
Indlcat~an attack soon' - pos. 
'sibly In J4 hours; a series of 
short lasts indicates an imme
diate air raid. 

To supplement the cily's Infant 
I' 
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INTIUM LIBaAay Bouas. Be,ln. 

til", Au" 10 the Unlloerslty Library 
wiU lie OPen • a,Il'. to S p,m, on Mon· 
day throulh J'rtday. Saturdaf houl'1l 
wlll be 8 •. m. to noon , 'n'Ie library 
w III be ololed on Sundays. 

INTEUM lOW .. MEMOalAL u .. • 
ION HOuaS. 8tarUn, Au.. 10 the 
Union will be open trom a a.m. 10 
noon and 'rom I to 5 p.m. Mond"y. 
thl'Clu,h_ J'r\da;t.. It w 1Il lie cloeo4 on 
SaIUrday• and Sunday •• 

Th. tIIle~ and acid reatllet 
Room will ... ololecl d urlnl the In. 
terllh perIod, 'rho Gold Fealher Room 
will ..... pen 1Iept. 11. Th. citfeletla will 
...., ..... on Ii ... " iT. 

UlflVBalilTY COO P • R /I T I V II 
BAB Y81nING LIlIIG VIl &I in the 
oIlat,. of Mr •. ",.x 1'10181 from A .... 
8 to 15. call 8-3825 for a orltt.!r. For 
membershJp infonnatlon 
staCY Proliit at 1-18111, 

~811 Mrs. 

CHILnREN'S IIIlT EXHIBIT I. beIn, featured In tbe meuanlne of the 
rtiie Arto BuUdina thl'Ollfll Sund.,. 
Tbe allhl!»ll II made liP ~ worka of 
chlld",n 5 to 14 y ..... old who were 
enrolled tn lumme.r .rt claSH •. 
SPOMOred bf Ihe Student Art Oulld, 
II1II eIIlU ... , II eptli to .... p\llwo. 

ard of annual Congressional ap· 
propriations. 

This provision was opposed, un
til quite recently, by seemingly 
rock·solid majori ties of both the 
Senate Foreign Relations Com· 
mittee and the House Foreign Af· 
fairs Committee. Yet both com· 
mittees have now (avorably reo 
ported an intact foreign aid bill , 
after approving the provision for 
long·term aid commi tments by 
majorities of 10-to-7 and 17-10-10 
respectively. 

Those votes have little connec· 
tion with Berlin. They were much 
\TIore closely connected with the 
personal meetings wi th all memo 
bers of the two committees, 
which the President somehow 
found time for. And these White 
House meetings, in turn , were 
directly connected with - in fact 
~esulted from - the smooth Con· 
gressional liaison system organ· 
ized by the Kennedy stafe. 

THE BOSS of the liaison organ· 
ization is the able -Lawrence 
O'Brien, a veteran of the Massa· 
chusetts political wars. and a 
longtime Kennedy staff member. 
On Coreign aid , O'Brien was not 
only assisted by the President in 
person , He was also much helped 
by Vice-President Lyndon John
son, who returned from his Asian 
journey imbued with downright 
evangelical Cervor for the aid pro· 
gram. 

But getting the foreign aid bill 
off the cliff where it was so des· 
perately dangling , also required 
judgeships and public works and 
much other pork and patronage. 
It has been a tough operation, in 
fact, toughly and efficiently man· 
aged. If one could only know all 
the details, the result would be 
a small, exceedingly useful hand
book of American backstairs polio 
tics, of a type that might rather 
shock the academic idealists. 

For just this reason, this parti· 
cular handbook is never likely to 
see print. Even so, one can also 
be sure that the change o( trend 
of forElign aid has a significance 
extending beyond the field o[ for· 
eign affairs. 

By much the same methods 
that produced this change in 
trend, the largest part of the Ken· 
nedy program fo r this session 
has already been unobtrusi vcly 
placed upon the statute books. 
Educatioh and medical care for 
the aged have been the only con· 
spicuous failure s. 

THE BILL GIVING Federal aid 
to education was imprudently 
drafted without due consideration 
for the feelings of the large bloc 
of Catholic voters. Hence it Cell 
by the wayside. Another kind or 
bill, which may even be ch 
better bill , is now being prepared 
for the hext session, with precau· 
tions which seem to be sufficient 
to avert sectarian controversy. 

The lever needed to pass the 
new education bill is federal aid 
to "impacted areas," meaning 
areas where education costs have 
gone up because of military bases 
or other federal activities, Some 
319 Congressmen are ~owling for 
"impacted area" aid. If the Ad· 
ministration can only keep them 
howling, by denying this aid at 
this session, as is now hoped, a 
major education bill will have a 
good chance next year. 

AS FOR MEDICAL care for the 
aged, the President's private poll. 
er, Louis Harris, is currently reo 
porting to the Whi te House that 
this issue everywhere generates 
the approximate political heat o( 
a high·c1ass blow·torch. The 
White House has not p essed for 
medical care this year, because 
it looks like such good politics to 
ask for the vote just before the 
1962 Congressional election, 

Altogether, whether or not you 
approve of the results. this part 
of the Administrations business is 
being carried on in a highly pro· 
fessional manner . 
Ie) HMI1: New York Herald T ribune Ine. 

RIDING SHOTGUN 
Maybe some of those stout law· 

men being laid off by the TV 
nets can find employment now 
riding shotgun on airliners. 

-Cedar Rapids Gazette 

OFFICIAl DAILY IUUmN 

Univenity 

Calendar 

Thursday, Aug. 10 
Opening of Independent Study 

Unit for Graduate and Law Stu· 
dents . 

Monday, Sept. 4 
Univet'!ity Hollday (Labor Day) 

- e.Il offices· closed. 
Wednesday, Sept. , 

Close of Independent Study 
Unit. 

Sept. 7.' 
Kappa Epsilon Conferenee. 

.. ,Iday, Sept, 15 
1 p.m. - Reporting date for 

new undergraduates who have 
not completed placement tests 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, Sept. 17 
7: SO p.m. Orientation (or all 

new undergraduates Field 
House. 

Tu"day, Sept. 11 
Beginning of registration for 

fall .. mester. 

T achers' Pay 
Big p.roblem 

~ . 
In .Britain 
By RICHARD C. WALD 

JJ erald Tribune News ervin 

LONDON - "It's tbe young 
ones it's hardest on." a Teachers 
Association official said, "but 
we're all caught up in this busi· 
ness of skirting the thin edge of 
it. ! ' 

And a general public apprecia. 
tion of the thinness of the teach
er's lot may yet prove one 01 the 
Macmillan Clovernment's biggeat 
headaches. 

For as a first step in its wage 
"pause" during the current ec0-
nomic crisis, thl! Government bas 
shaved $15.4 million from a pay 
raise of $133 million that has al· 
ready been agreed to for the 
teachers o( England and Wales, 
and now those teachers are 
threatening to strike. 

SOME HAVE already gone on 
a token .strike like the teachers 
at Warner's End Secondary Mod
ern (high) School in Hemel 
Hampstead, 

John Stanfield, a 51·year old 
mathematics teacher here and his 
wife Janet explained their pligbt 
to the press. They have three chil· 
dren, they rent a fO,ur-bedroomed 
house in a low·cost development, 
and his take home pay is $36.68 a 
week. . 

His wite tloes not have a re
frigerator 01' a washing machine 
or any hope of getting one. They 
rent a television set for $1.40 a 
week. either of them has had 
a new winter coat in seven yeara, 

OF THJ:IR WEEKLY budget, 
$12,60 goes on rent and sparingly 
used coal, ele~tricity and gas. 
One dollar and 40 cents goes for 
a clothing account at a local 
store, 28 cents for newspapers 
and $21 for food. 

"There are a lot of people 
worse orr," he said, and there 
are. But the average British 
workingman now makes $42.19 a 
week. 

Stanfield pointed out, despite 
the J act that he has to worry 
about [linking hi clothes last, 
"the work means Car more to me 
than the mODf~y." 

Victory Shaw oC the London 
Tea c her s' Association, said, 
"Sure, a lot or the younger ones 
and the ones with growing Cami· 
lies only stick it out because 
money is't everything, 

" A TiACHER ON our scale 
starts at $1,456 a year rising to 
$2,800 at'the end of 17 years. The 
new ba91c scale they are talking 
ahout would raise it to about $1,· 
680 rising to $3,360. 

"But there are additional pay· 
ments fbr getting a degree, for 
special training, (or special reo 
'1lJl'Onsibllitics, cando 'extras Nr"df!l" 
partment heads and hplld tp 8rn. 
ers depending on the size of tbe 
schonl and the age of the pupils, 

"We figure about 48 per cent of 
all our teachers get something 
above the basic scale and no one 
has eve, figured out what the 
average income is - except that 
its pretty low until you accumu· 
late some years." 

AT THE BOTTOM o( the scale. 
the young teacher makes less 
than his contemporary in a bank 
or on the police Corce - but more 
than someone starting out in 111-
cal government. At the top of 
the scale, a headmaster at a 
large secondary school can make 
about $8,40(), which i what junior 
ministers in lhe Government are 
paid. 

After 30 years of teaching on 
roughly 'I 9 a.m, to 4 p,m, sched· 
ule he can retire at three-eightbs 
of his salary, after 40 years, at 
half his salary. Many of the other 
worries of liCe, in particular medi· 
cal bills, are taken care of by the 
welfare stat~. 

Not many teachers take extra· 
curricular jobs, Shaw said. "Most· 
ly, they haven't got the time, TM 
ones that do take a job are usual· 
Iy teaching ,in an Institute at 
night," he said. Stanlield used tD 
work as fl night·time telephone 
operator, full-time, after school, 
Many of his colleagues' wives 
work. • 

YOUNG .GIRLS teaching ill 
London mostly live not at home 
bu t in "digs", which makes H 
rough going. One girl, after two 
years .eliparience, takes home 
$23.45 a week. 

After she pays (or ber room. 
board, newspapers and Cares sIie 
has $9,87 left. " It doesn't bII1 
many fl'ill$," a young teacher 
said. 

In some of thc private sdIooIs. 
the situation is different. In EtGII. 
for instan<;e, the starting salarY 
is said to be $2,240. 

BUT ! N TH E public school &Y5' 
tern, "some of them are verY 
much on the edge of poverty and 
the young ones, tile young I!lIII 
coming in , have to realize tbe1 
can't even got married at Il1t 
tart uole s the wife will wort," 

Shaw sili!I. 
"We're n~t arguing tbat the it

dustrial worker is making II 
much a we are. Let him '" 
what he CPlI, We're arguing tbII 
hefore ~he war, and tradiU_ 
Iy. we were able to have a __ 
ard oC lile that made tiIIngs • bit 
easy, wilen a mao coukl bUy till 
bo~ks he needs and not VIItf1 
about t he money, 

"And we haven't been able to 
~ecp ~hat standard, we baftll'l 
come ahead as the rest of 'IOt'INI1 
has . W!), don 't expect to be JIll' 
on the professional level uae 
doctors, but we want to keep " 
with the civil serv8nU." 

A~ Eichmann 
Picture~ as 
Master Killer 

JERUSALEM LfI - The prose
Mion used documents of dead 
liazis Wednesday to picture Adolf 
Eichmann as a master killer who e 
hlu.li to send Jews to their 
deaths" rebelled against order 
for a letup in the slaughter lale 
in Woold War It. 

In the second day of his summa· 
tion, Atty. Gen. Gideon Hausner 
said the 5S-year·old forma- chief 
II the Gestapo's Jewish affairs 
section overstepped his orders. 

He was the guiding spirit which 
kept this deadly apparatus mov
ing," HauSTIer said. "'Dhis was not 
a man who did oniy what was 
ordered but who went beyond this 
111 the end." 

'nle prosecutor referred to an 
order to Eichmann (rom his su
perior, SS Chief Heinrich Him· 
m1er, for a letup in the death 
camp killings in order to improve 
chanees of negotiation with the 
advancing Allies. 

"We have heard and seen evi· 
denee that Eichmann appealed 
against this order," Hausner said. 
"The lust to send Jew to their 
deaths, even though he was not 
ONlered to do so at the time, 0(' 

fers ~ lrue picture of Eichmann." 
A packed courtroom listened as 

!be balding prosecutor bullt up a 
legal basis for sending Eichmann 
to the gallows for the wartime 
slaughter of six million Jews in 
Europe. 

Expects Protection 
For SO Mi Ilion 

WASHINGTON 1m-The Defense 
Department expects its ci vil de· 
fense program to provid radiation 
fallout protection for 50 mil1ion 
people by December 1962. 

That prediction was given Wed
nesday by Adam Yarmolin ky, 
special assistant to the seoretary 

I of defense, in an add res to con· 
struction experts of the Army and 
Navy assembled here (or a course 
on civil defen e construction reo 
quirements. 

'The (allout shelters will provide 
no protecti~n agai nst the direct 
effect of blast. 

2 Stilll 
WASHTA (All - The search for 

two men swellt away by a flash 
Dood set off by a lO·lnch rain, 
was called off Wednesday alter· 
noon 1 until the . walers oC ,Ashton 
Creek recede somewhat. 

Wilson Zarr, 43, and his son, 
Archie, 20, have been missing 
since their car was washed o(f 
Highway 31 at the height of the 
storm late Tuesday night. 

Officers in boats closely scanned 
the willows lining the creek and 
the Little Sioux River , in tlle for· 
iorn hope that the two might be 
clinging to a tree. 

"There is every reason to be· 
lieve they are in the creek," said 
Cherokee County Sherilf Car 1 
Schleef. "Of course there is a 
chance th~t they may have climb· 
ed into a tree - but after seeing 
that water, I'm afraid the chance 
wouid have to be confined to a 
miracle." 

The heavy thunderstorm which 
formed over a small area of the 
Little Sioux River watershed and 
stalled there, sent water as much 
as 17 feet deep roaring down the 
normally small creek. 

The nood ripped away two I· 
heams. weighing about 10 tons, 
which supported all Illinois Cen· 
Iral railroad trestle and left the 
span oC sagging wreck. 

It also washed out scattered sec· 
tions of the track over a four·mile 
stretch, Train Master E, T. Parker 
of Cherokee said damage to rail· 
road property alone would total 

Coed Named 
Wilson Fellow 0 

A west Liberty student at SUI 
is among 96 college senior jn 
the United States and Canada 
added to the List ot Woodrow Wil
IOn National F'el1owship winners 
today. • 

/drs, Roslyn M, Bathey, a Spim· 
ish major at SUI, will receive full 
tuition and fees for graduate study 
during the 1961-62 academIc year 
at any U.S. or Canadian univer· 
sity she chooses and a .1,500 sti-
IIend. . 

In a continuing search for future 
COllege teachers, the Wilson Foun· 
dation prev,iously named 1,333 stu· 
dents this year as fellow hip win· 
1Iers, 
, SUI students who were named in 
~ch for 1961-62 Woodrow Wilson 
~owshtps are: WiIlia~s A. Ab-
1I • ..:._~ldsboro, N.C. ; Richard N. 
-coestUII, Holstein; Steven A. 
~, Shenandoah ; Paul R. 
lIaler, Waukon; Leonard A. Hitch· 
~ Iowa City; William C. Horne, 
.tIrliDgton; Jerry W. Lutl, Cones
v~; Morton J . Marcus, New York 
~~i George J. McCall, I~wa City; 
~a J. Nelson , Davenport, and 

tesela Sielaff. ~ar Rapids. 
NOlllinations (or next year's 
~~ may be made by college 
-.auy Illelnbera until Oct. 31 • 
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achers' ~Ii 
ig ,Problem 
In·, Britain 
5y RICHARD C. WAlD 
-ra id Tribune News ervJu 

"DON - "It's the young 
it's hardest on." a TeactlElt 
ialion official said, "hilt 
all caught up in this bUSi. 

or skirting the thin edge of 

[ a general public appretia. 
'f the thinness of the teach
Dt may yet prove one of the 
lilian Government's biggest 
,ches. 
as a first step in its wage 

Ie" during the current eco. 
: crisis, the Government ha.! 
d $15.4 million from a pal 
of $133 million that has aI. 

been agreed to for the 
ers of England and Wales, 
now those teachers are 
'ening to strike. 
~E HAVE already gone on 
en ,strike like the teachers 
Irner's End Secondary Mod· 
(hfgh) School in Hemel 
Istead. 
11 Stanfield, a 31·year old 
'matics teacher here and his 
Janet explained their plight 
press. They ha ve three chilo 
they rent a four·bedroomed 
in a low·cost· development, 

is take home pay is $36.611 a 

wife noes not have a reo 
ator or a washing machine 
y hO.pe of getting one. They 
1 television set Cor $1.40 a 

Neither of them has had 
, winter coat in seven years. 
THJ'IR WEEKLY budget, 
goes on rent and sparingly 
coal, eles:tricity and gas. 
[ollar and 40 cents goes for 
,Uling account at a local 

28 cents for newspapers 
!1 (or food. 
ere are a lot of people 

o[f," he said, and there 
But the average British 
~gman now makes $42.19 a 

lfield pointed out, despile 
let that be has to worry 

l\1aking his clothes last, 
work means far more to me 
he money." 
ory Shaw of the London 
c her s' Association, said, 
, a lot o£\the younger ones 
ne ones with growing fami· 
lilly stick it out because 
, is't everything. 
TEACHER ON our scale 
at $1,456 a year riSing to 
a(the end of 17 years. The 

laSiC scale they are talking 
would raise it to about $1,· 
sing to $3,360. 
t there are additional pay· 
i fbI' getting a degree, for 
II tfaining, for special reo 
I blliti~s, ' and"extras rur "dlJl" 
lent heads and he~d tpsrh
:pending on the size of the 
, I'Ind the age of the pupils, 
I figure about 48 per cent of 
Ir teachers get something 
the basic scale and no one 

:ver figured out what the 
ge income is - except that 
etty low until you accumu· 
orne years." 
THE BOTTOM of the scale, 
'oung teacher makes less 
1is contemporary in a bank 
the police force - but more 
someone starting out in 10-
overnrnent. At the top of 
:cal.e, . a headmaster at a 
secondary school can make 
$8,4OQ, which is what junior 
ters in 'tbe Government are 

Ir 30 years of teaching on 
ly loj 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. sched· 
~ can ,retire at three·eighths 
I salary, after 40 years, at 
.is salary. Many of the other 
es of life, in particular medi· 
lis, are taken care of by the 
I'e st~t!!. 
many teachers take extra· 

:ular jobs, Shaw said. "Most· 
ey haven't got the time. The 
that . do take a job are usual· 
aching ,in an Institute at 
" he said. Stanfield used to 
as a night·lime telephone 

tor, full·time, -after school. 
of his colleagues' wives 

IJNO DI RLS teaching In 
m mostly live not at horne 
n "digs", which makes il 
, going. One girl, after two 

~xpei'ience, takes borne 
a week. 

lr she pays for her room, 
I, newspapers and fares she 
'9.87 left. "It doesn't bll1 

fl'ills," a young tea~ 

lome of the private schools. 
tuation is different. In EtoII. 
I tance, Lhe starting saIat1 
d to , be $2,240. 
r IN 'THE public schoolSYS
"some of them are vert 
on the edge of poverty alii 

oung ones, the young QI!II 
Ig in, ha ve to realize thef 
even get married at tile 

unless the wife will work," 
sf1i~. 

e'ro nat arguing that the it 
lal worker is makillg 15 

as we are. Let him III 
he can. We're argulJlg dial 
~ ~he war, and traditi_ 
~ were able to have a .
f life that made things' bit 
when a mah could bUy '* 

I he needs and not ..." 
the money. 

Id ,we haven't been able iii 
that standard, we hlveII'I 
apead as the r.eat of ~ 
W~, ~n't expect to be I'"'" 
he professional aeve! lit 
r , but we want to keep If 
l·he civil servsDU." 

A. Eichmann 
Pictured as 
Master Killer 

JERUSALEM Lfl - Tbe prose
cution used documents of dead 
/iuis Wednesday to picture AdoU 
Eidunann as a master killer who e 
"Iust to send Jews to their 
deaths" rebelled against orders 
for a letup in the slaughter late 
in W~d War 11. 

In the second day of his summa· 
tion, Atty. ~n. Gideon Hausner 
saki the ~year-old Cormer chief 
or the Gestapo's Jewish affairs 
section overstepped his orders. 
He was the guiding spirit which 

kept this deadly .apparatus mov· 
ing," Hausner said. "This was not 
a man who did only what was 
ordered but who went beyond tills 
to the end." 

The prosecutor referred to an 
on1et to Eichmann from bis suo 
perior, SS Chief Heinrich llim; 
tnIer, for a letup in the death 
(amp killings in order to improve 
(halites oC negotiation with the 
advancing Allies. 

"We have heard and seen evi· 
dence Ihat Eichmann appealed 
against this order," Hausner said. 
''The lust to send Jews to their 
deaths, even though he was nol 
ordered to do so at the time, of· 
Iers ~ true picture of Eichmann." 

Senior Nurses Celebrate 
Members of the senior nursing class celebrated 
graduation a day 'arly Tuesday evening when 
th_y burned their uniforms in a .big bonfire near 
Westlawn. A member of the class is shown (at 
left) adding two nursing caps to the blaze. A 

bundl. of uniforms, ready to liven up • dying 
blue, can be seen in the lower left.hand comtr. 
Sixty·five nurses were graduated at Commence
ment exercises Wednesday. 

A packed courtroom listened as 
Ihe balding prosecutor built up a 
legal basis for sending Eichmann 
to Ihe gallows for the wartime 
slaughter of six million Jews in 
Europe. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Larry Rapoport 

Expects Protection 
For SO Million 

WASHlNGTON Im-The Defense 
Department expects it civil de· 
fense program to provide radiation 
fallout protection for 50 million 
people by December 1962. 

That prediction was given Wed· 
nesday by Adam Yarmolin ky , 
special assistant -to the secretary 
of defense, in an address to can· 
slruction experts of the Army and 
Navy assembled ,here for a course 
on civil defen e construction reo 
qUirement-s. 

The fallout shelters will provide 
no protection against the direct 
effect of blast. 

Writes Letter to Press-Citizen-

Esca pee Claims 
An Omaha fugitive said in a let· 

tel' to a local newspaper Wednes 
day he escaped from the Johnson 
County Jail because he was being 
confined illegally. 

Robert F .' Poindexter, 34, \\110 
fled from the jail Monday night, 
also said in a letter to the Iowa 
City Press·Citizen, that he under· 
went "brutal qucstioning" by 
Iowa City authorities. 

Poindexter said in his livc·page 
letter that if the Press - Citizen 
and Atty . William L. l\1cardoll "will 
help guard my civil rights. I'm 
willing to surrender to your CIIS' 

tody. I shall not surrender to any 
other official in Iowa City." 

Poindexter Sllwed through two 
bors in his cell to gain freedom, 
and climb(.'(1 down a rope fash· 
iont'<l from blankets. lIe was be· 
ing held in connection with num· 
erous break·ins in the Iowa City 
area. Poindexter was on parole 
from the State Penitentiary for 
armed robbery. 

lIe told the new spaper; "Upon 
completing this letter, 1 shall es· 
cllpe from the Johnson County 
,lDi!. 1 am illegally detail d in this 
jail. I have not received a remedy 
from the court-thereforc 1 feel 
that due to my illegal confinement 
I am justified in escaping." 

The lcttcr, postmarked lowa City 
was turned over to County Atty. 

'Abuse' 
Rolph L. euzil. 

Poindexter accused police of 
abusing him, adding that he fear· 
cd he would have been beaten un· 
less he made II confession. 

euzil said "it is untrue lhat 
Poindexter was evcr threatened 
or mistrC'oled by allY oC the law 
enforcemcnt oUicer . Voluntarily , 
and of his o\\'n free will , he ad· 
miltNl in my pre ence, as well 
as I hat of 01 her officers, break· 
ins he had been involved in ." 

Poindexter received nationwide 
publicity while in the penitentiary. 
He soid he was a trock speed. 
stel' and W8 training to run the 
milo in Icss lhon foul' minutes. 

2 Still lost in Flash Flo 
WASHTA !A'I - The search for 

Iwo men swept away by a flash 
flood set off by a 10·inch rain, 
was called off Wednesday after· 
noon I until the , waters of Ashton 
Creek recede somewhat. 

more than $50.000 He estimattd \:1 will take at I "a~l two ,.'v 'l'k~ to " .. a·,lied lJut lind ~cveral others 
the railroad's bronch line betwce re~torc tile branch leading to An· \,'('re damaged. The flood also 
Cherokee and Washta would b( hOIl . swept oway li\'cstock and dam· 
r paired in n day Or two, bUl ~aic Two cOllnty road bridgc~ were aged homes ill Washta, beLler 

, known in Iowa as thc place where 

Wilson Zarr, 43, and his son, 
Archie, 20, have been missing 
since lheir car was washed off 
Highway 31 at the height of the 
slorm late Tuesday night. 

Officers in boats closely scanned 
Ihe willows lining the croek and 
the Little Sioux River, in Ule for· 
lorn hope that the two might be 
clinging to a tree. 

"There is every reason to be· 
lieve they are in the creek," said 
Cherokee County Sheriff Car I 
SchleeL "Of course there is a 
chance that they may have climb· 
ed into a tree - but after seeing 
Ihat water, I'm afraid the chance 
would have to be confined to a 
miracle." 

The heavy thunderstorm which 
formed over a small area of the 
Little Sioux River watershed and 
stalled there, sent water as much 
as 17 feet deep roaring down the 
normally small creek. 

The flood ripped away two I · 
beams, weighing about 10 tons, 
which supported an Illinois Cen· 
tral railroad trestle and left the 
span of sagging wreck. 

It also washed out scattered sec· 
tions of the track over a four·mile 
stretch. Train Master E. T. Parker 
01 Cherokee said damage to rail· 
road property alone would total 

Coed Named 

Th~y May Have Drowned 
Iowa Highway Patrolmen and other lawmen gathered at this 
bridge near Washta Wednesday morning to search for Wilson (Bud) 
Zarr, 43, and his son, Jud, 20, who were feared drowned during 
II flash flood on the Little Sioux River during the early morning 
hours. The Zarr car was found waslied off the road. 

Wilson Fellow Offer New Field of St!J~y 
A West Liberty student at SUI \ 

is among 96 college seniors in I C II ·f E'~ t· 
the United States and Canada n 0 ege 0 uuca Ion 
added to the list oC Woodrow \v1I· 
IOn National Fellowship winners Graduale cour es in higher CdU. ,' federal, tate, ond local levels, ac· 
today. ' calion will be offered by the SUI creditation, profeSSional associa· 

Mrs. Roslyn M. Ba they , a Spim. College of Education, beginning lions publications and r esearch. 
Ish major at SUI, will receive full Lhis fall, as an initial step loword ' .. ' . 
tuition and fees Cor graduate study a study program [or students aspir. 7;213, Seminar m HIgher Educa· 
dllrillg the 1961~2 academic year ing for a career in college teach· tion, 2 semester hour, time and 
tt any U.S. or Canadian univer· ing. place to be arranged. Analysis of 
lily she chooses and a ,1,500 sli· E. T. Peterson, retiring dean of special problems, preparation and 
~'a continuing search for future the SUI College oC Education, will presentation of one major research 

assume a new chair as professor project. 
tollege teachers, the Wilson Foun· of higher education at the begin. 
dation previously named 1,333 stu· ning of the fall semester. According to Dean p eterson the 
dents this year as fellowship win· new program is being started be· 
1Iers. Three courses will ' be ofrered to cau'c of the great challenge higher 
. SUI students w,ho were named in qualified students. They are: education faces in the next decade 
1.!arch f-lM' 196Hi2 Woodrow Wilson 7:211, Problems in College Teach· as enrollmenLs in colleges and uni· 
rellowships are: WHliams A. Ab- ing, 2 or 3 semester hours, 11:30 versities reach all·time highs. 
batt, Goldsboro, N.C.; Richard N. a.m. Tu~sday and Thursday, rOllm . There will be a need, he points out, 
8a&nestOll, Holstein; Steven A. E308 East Hall. A survey of teach· for more than 28,000 new college 
Oh8mbers , Shenandoah; Paul R. ing procedures, evalualion Lech· teachers in the Uniled States in the 
!lager, Waukon ; Leonard A. Hitoh. niques, aud assessmenl of instruc· coming academic year alone. By 
COck, Iowa City; William C. Horne. tional obje<:tives and outcomes. 1970 more than 340,000 new teach· 
lI.utlington; Jerry W. LuLl.; Cones· 7:212, Structure and Organization ers hould be supplied to the na· 
~~1e; Morton J. Mar-cus, New York I of American Higher Education, 2 or lion's colleges and universities. 
City; George J . McCall, Iowa City ; 3 semester hours, 9:30 a.m. Tues· Dean Peterson said that studies 
Sabdra J . Nelson, Davenport, and <lay and 'thursday, room E310 East in higher educalion should make 
Giesela Sielaff, Cedar Rapids. Hall. Types of in titutiolls - junior new teachers aware or the com· 

Nominations (or next year's colleges. colleges, universities, plexity of lhe American system of 
.Wards rna)' lMI made by college technical and proCessional insti· higher education and its special 
faculty members until Oct. 31. tutes. Policy dete1'll1inalion aL the problems. 

the tate's colde t temperature, 47 
degrees bclow zero, was recorded 
in 1912. 

Archie Zarr had been in Sioux 
City playing with a dance band 
Tuesday night. Autborities said 
his car stalled in the heavy down· 
pour as he was returning home to 
Washta. 

lIe waded to his home and reo 
turned with hIS father to get the 
drums he had left in the car. Au· 
thorities said they hod crossed a 
bridge over Ule creek when a wave 
of water snatched the car from the 
road. The car was found against 
bridge pilings a quarter of a mil 
away. 

Eddie Grell, farmer living south 
oC Cheroke , and his son narrowly 
escaped the same fate. 

The flood caught them on a 
country road four miles south oC 
Quimby as they were returning 
home from Spencer. The car was 
swept off the right of way . 

They left the car and clung to 
a barbed wire fence in water up 
to their armpits. Later they reo 
turned to the car and were rescued 
by Willis Myrtue of Harlan and 
relatives he was visiting in lhe 
area. Myrtue and his relatives 
were out driving whcn they found 
the Grells_ 

In Washta, several teen·agers 
waded through waist-deep water 
to re cue Alonzo Byers (rom his 
home. 

Classes Set 
tor Saturdays 

Classes offered by 15 depart· 
ments at SUI will begin Oct. 7 and 
will meet for twelve SaturdaYS 
during the 1961~2 academic year. 
Tbey will end March 17. 

Deparlments offering Saturday 
classes arc art, botany, education, 
English, geography, geology, his· 
tory, home economics, library edu· 
cation, physical education, politi· 
cal science, psyc;hology, social 
work, ociology and speech. Ei· 
ther one or two cour es may be 
laken. Each course carries two 
semester hours of University 
credit, and the fee per semester 
hour is 11 , which will be paid 
upon regi tering. 

Ptlrsons wanting furUler in· 
formation should write Extension 
Division, SUI, Iowa City, and reo 
Quest !.he bulletin "Saturday Class· 
es, 1961-02." 

Students previously enrolled at 
the University may enrDll for Sat· 
urday classes at the fir t class 
meeting Oct. 7. Others should 
write the director of admissions 
and registrar as soon as possible 
for an application for admlssion to 
Ule Graduate College or to the Col. 
lege of Liberal Arts. 

THI: bAllY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Thursday, Aug. 10, 1,,1-Pagt !t 
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Advertising Rates 
Three Days ..... . 15\1 a Word 
Six Days ......... 19\1 a Word 
Ten Days ...... " 2U a Word 
One Month ....... 44¢ a Word 

MI.c. For Sal. 11 Work Wanted 20 

19111 ALL·STATE ....,..t~r. ""onomical WOMAN leacher. experience I!eCOndary 
IJ'IIn poNt"'n. Phone 11-11190. 11-16 le\'el. de I...,. p051llon In Jocal are •. 

Phone 11-16411. 11-111 
Mobile Homes For Sale 13 ____________ Ridel or Ride ... Wanted 

33 FOOT 2 bedroom rollo home -

23 

Dr. K~nneth R. Ol-U • Acting 
Chief of Laboratory Service and 
Director of the School oC l.edieal 
Technology at the veteran Ad· 
mini tration Hospital, announced 
tQday that the following students 
will be graduated a Medical Tech· 
nologists, Friday, Aug. 18. 

Elaine M. Anderson, A4, Ten-il; 
Mathilda Ann Benz, A4, Quasque· 
ton; Jon Eliot Crisman, A4, Coon 
~apids; Robert W. CUl"l'ent, G, 
\ atertoo; ancy L. Ebensberger, 

(Minimum Ad, 8 \Voros) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

air conditioned, reuonably priced. EAST coast AUIU t 2Oth·3oth. Pbone 
Phone 8 __ 1. II-JO 7.5178. II-l2 . 

30 lC , J9M Saleway Mobile Hom... DRlV1NG to Callton,la. about Aueust 
Good ""ndillon. RealOnabl,)l priced. 

Air-conditioned. 7-4041. 11-19 20th. Phone 8·5009. 11-10 

4, Clinton; Marlene Ellen Flohra, 
1\4, Cedar Rapid; Judy Ann Jen
sen, A4. Early; Carole A. Taylor . . 
A4. Sioux City; and Rosalind G. 
lJuther, A4, Claremont, Calif. 

Dr. orman B. elson, Dean of 
SUI's College of Medicine, will 
give the addr at the convoc.ation, 
cheduled for 2:30 p.rn. in a sembly 

room of the Veterans Administra· 
tion Hospital. The public is in· 
\'lIed. 

The School of l\fedical Tech· 
nology is arfiliated wit.h sur. stu· 
dents complete a year's intern· 
ship at the Veterans Administration 
~ospital after receiving a B.A. de· 
gree from the University. 

inee Ule opening oC the school 
in J953, 86 students have completed 
the required intern hip and gradu· 
ated a M dleal Technologist . 
Ten n w tudents will tart their 
cour e in September. 1961. 

Senate Gives 
Q/ConnorOK 

Phone 7-4191 

MUST SELL 1161 Champion MobU. 
home. 10,,50. Phone 11-7790. '·l8 

Apartment. For Rent 

UNFURNISHED ! bedroom. newly 
painted. heat and water fuJ'llWled. 

Available now. Phone '·14:10. II-IU 
3 ROOMS and J.1h. lIrst lIoor. Dla] 

7·38:14. 8-10 
FURNISHED apartments. adUlts. dote 

to cempUi. Pho.,., 8-6107. 8-16 
APARTMENT and rooms. Graduate or 

From ••. m. to 4:. p.m. An workm. men. '·5837 aner 5. 8.18 
Exr:ritnctcl Ad Tabr Will 
H Y With Y Ad FURNISHED Bpartmmt. marTled 

e p ou our. couple. avaUable A .... 15. Apartmenta 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES tor ..... duates available Sept. 15. 18 W. 

BloomJ~n . '.1:107 alter • p.m. 8·11 THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY ___________________ __ 
ADVERTISING COPY. Room. For Rent 16 

WORKlNG or lTl"duate wom.n, cook-
In. (aeIllU... Phon 11-898'1. 8·19 

2 2 l'URmSH!;D. 2 larll" room apart· _____________ m .. nl.. utllltle' !urnl.hed. If Inler· 
e.led tee at 113!5 Earl Colle.e. 8-19 

FLAKY CRUST plea and decorated 
calc~ to order. Phone 7.3777. 8-16R Roo\! tor one or two Ilrlo, prl\'ate 

balh. I~ block from bus .top. Phone 
DrAPER rental aer"""'. New Proce 8-1D34. 8-12 

Laundry., DIal '.IJ668. U-13R SIN&LE room _ dudent. Dial 7.7613. 
RAGEN'S TV. 0__ telaYlltClb 8·10 
-. 111 ....-tIlled _ 

Any Lime 8.1089 or 8.3MI. ,.2OR FOR RENT: 2 Ileepin. rooll\l. Men 
preferred. a·IOIIS. 8·19 

Typing 4 PRIVATE home. Two rooms tor boy. 
~:...... ___________ Call 7·M3!. 9.9 

JERRY NYALL l!!IedrIa TypIq SeTV' GRADUATE mens room I. Cookln • . 
Ice. Phone 8·1330. 8;' 7.~~~~erl. &30 N. Clinton. 7·5487 8~~ WASIllNGTON Lfl - Pres. Ken· 

nedy's nomination of Lawrence J. 
O'Connor Jr. to the Federal Power 
Commission won an 83·12 vote or 
confirmation in the Senate Wed· 

TYPING. IBM t~wrIt"r. '·~l'. 8·15R 

nesdny. 
The vote climaxed a marathon, 

round·the·cloek baWe against the 
appointment by Sen. William Prox· 
mire !D·Wis.) who called O'Connor 
on "industry man." 

"This is really a shocking situa· 
tion," said Proxmire just before 
Ihe roll call. 

LOit & Found 7 Wante d 18 

BROWN billfold, TueSday noon. 01.1 FOUNTAIN h Ip wonted, excellent 
8.aZ72 ,Reword ,. 11-12 hours and .. Ia ry. Mu t apply In per· 

son. Lubi n. Drug Store. 8-19 
Automotive 8 WOMAN wllh car, odd Job., !!Ome _____________ r.odln •. 7·2283. 8-11 

19!!9 M G.A. any real!Onable oller IC- JlELP WANTED drlv lnl. LOS An,elH 
«pted. Phone 7·9147. '.10 arCII, Auguat 21 L Phon 8-4701'8.10 

19M PLYMOUTH Convertible. Good 
condition. Dial 7·3811. '·10 Work Wanted 20 

Pet. 9 CH]LD CAlilt In my homo week day •. 
------------- 01. 18·012). 11-19 -----' O'Connor, 46, is a former oil 

company executive of lIouston , 
Tex., who has b en serving as 

POODLES. Platinum sliver minIature CERTl FrED teacher de Irel J)OIIUon In 
puppl"" lor 181e. Dial B·597C. e-U Iowa City nrea. F.ltJ)('rlence In prim' 

Rry Rradc.s. Excellenl rc/erencctJ.. Phone 
8·6992. 8·13 oil import administrator for the Home Furnishings 10 

Interior Department. Kennedy nom· WAN'l"ED w •• hln. and Ironln ••. R_II. 
inated him on Junc 30 for a fivc· DAV!:NPORT, chair. booke • ..,. 8.4161. .bJ~. Cnll 8-0008. 8-19 
year lerm on the power commis· 8·10 
sion. 

In what be acknowledged at the Milc. For Sale 11 
---------------------oulset was a losing fight, Prox· SILVER Tome Stereo and Ceblnct. 

mire set a record by qolding the 101'\le sc1 or Imused mellme COIlk· 
floor, technically at least, for 32 ware. Phone 7·2119~ . 8-t1 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Camerlls, 

Typewriters, Watches, Luggage, 
Guns, Musical Instruments 

HAVE YOU 
ANY OF 

THESE THINGS 
TO SELL? 

(Theyll Bring in 
Extra Cash) 

Guns 
Tools 
Rugs 
Boats 
Tents 
Books 
Plants 
Radios 
Skates 
Stoves 
Trunks 

TV Sets 
Jewelry . 
Bicycles 
Clothing 
Cameras 
Furniture 

Golf Clubs 
Diamonds 
Used Cars 
Auto Tires 
Typ writers 
Used Trucks 
Motorcycles 
Refrigerators 

.. 

Office Furniture 
Wa hing Machines 

Electrical Appliances 
Dogs, Cats, Parakeets 

A 
DAILY 

IOWAN 
WANT AD 

hOlll'S 45 minutes but everybody. POW.lid\ lown mower, Ilnll1 btd .wlUl, \ 
secmed to agree It was not. a real . moltren, utility cabinet. G .lt. R.~ 

f 'I'b ".- ~. A, I ri' Ifl,era\Or. , 1»8 r..ua. ., Stl'eetv .• Co<ah,IIIe, .. Dial 7.4535 r GETS RESUliS ... ·, 
II UD ",. " " , . .... • 'after 7 p.rn. 8-18 

BEETLE BAILEY 

THE BOYS 
WOULP 
~IKe you 
TO UMP' I~& 
THE SIG 
GAME, 

CHAPLAIN 

THEY P'Iro8A8LY 
IEI!!AL.lre l'P II! 

COMPLETEL.'" 
J.IONE5T ANP 
~f"IIIImAL. 

By Johnny Hart 

.. .' .. ". 

~~ 
~ 

j' 

By MORT WALKER 

, r' 

... 



Yankees Win 8th In a .Row 
Coates Hurls 
2-0 Shutout 
Over Angels 

NEW YORK 1M - Jim Coates ~ 

pitched his second straight four
hit victory Wednesday as the New 
York Yankees won their seventh 
5ucce ive game 2'() over the Los 
Angeles Angels. It also was the 
eighth in a row for the Yanks 
over the Angels at Yankee Sladi
um. 

Coates went the route for the 
first lime Saturday when he beat 
Minnesota 2-1. A crowd of 17,261 
saw the tall Virginian dole Ollt 
only four singles to the Angels. 

Ted Bowsfield, a 26-year-old 
left.y, didn't allow a hit until 
Mickey Mantle led 0[[ the Yan-

THE RACE FOR 60 
Homer Games Date 

41 110 Aug_ 4 Maris 
Mantle 
Ruth 

43 110 Aug. 6 
43 127 Aug. 31 Another Yank in the Family 

kee Ufth with 3 single to left. El
ston Howard also singled to left, 
moving Mantle to third, and Bill 
Skowron's sacrifice fly to left field 
scored Mantle_ 

J im Hella" (right), New York Yankees coach, 
puts a Yankee hat on his son, Mike, after the 
19-y.ar-old first baseman signed with the Yankees 
Wednesday for a substantial boa us. Others are 

Dan Topping (partially hidden) and Mrs. J im 
Hegan. Officials declined to give the amount of 
the bonus. 

- AP Wirephoto 

One Victory Shorf of NL Recorcl-Skowron tripled off the waU in 
right center opening the seventh 
and scored on Bowsfield's wild 
pitch. When Hector Lopez followed 
with a single, Bowsfield gave way 
to Tom Morgan who escaped with
out further damage. 

Cincinnati Beats Phils 5-0 
Los An,el ....... .. 000 000 GOt- 0 " 2 
Now York .... .. .. 000 010 10,,- 2 ~ 0 

Bowi lield, Morlan (,) an. Aye-r ill ; 
eoal .. and noward . W - Ooale. (11-3). 
L - Bowlfleld (8-4). 

ligers Whip 
ChiSox 8-2 

PHILADELPHIA UP! - The Cin
cinnati Reds Wednesday night de
Ceated Philadelphia 5-0 behind the 
six-hit pitching oC Joey Jay who 
racked up his 16th victory against 
seven defeats. 

The victory, the Reds' 16th 
slraight without a loss against the 
Phils this year, is one short of the 
NL record set by the Pittsburgh 
Pirates over the Reds in 1936. 

Grand Slam Homer Gives 
Cards 7th Straight W in 

CHICAGO IB'! - Al Kaline's 420-
root homer into the center [ield 
bullpen Wednesday night broke an 
eighth inning tie and tJhe Detroit 
Tigers, aided by six walks in the 
ninth, scored five more times for 
an 8-2 victory over the Chicago 
White Sox. 

Don Larsen, third of five Sox 
pitchers, served three straight 
walks in the ninth. Turk Lown re
pJac d him and forced in Rocky 
Colavito with a walk. Norm Cash 
singlcd home two more. 

Chico Fernandez walked, filling 
thc bases again. Mike Roarke 
.singled in ano\Jher pair. 

Colavilo al-so homered, sending 
his 31st blast into the lower left 
lield stands in the third inning to 
put the Tigers ahead 2-1. 

Lary boosted his season mark to 
a 16~ on a five-hitter. 
Delroll .... .. ... ... 011 000 elG- 8 it 0 
Cblca(o ........ . .. 100 100 ~ 2 5 0 

La.ry And Roarke; MeLl.h, Haeker (8), 
Larsen (9) Lown (9). Kemme .. r (D) 
and Ro.elll. W - Lary ClO-O). L -
lIIeLl,b (1-11). 

Home ran. - Delro ll, Oolavllo (81), 
XaUn. (15). Cbl .. ,o, Landi. (10). 

The second-place Reds collected 
seven safeties, including Elio 
Chacon's first National League 
homer, off southpaw Don Fer
rarese, now a nine·time loser. 

Chacon also scored the Reds 
first run in the third inning. He 
walked, went to third on Eddie 
Kasko's single and eame in as 
Vada Pinson, attempting to stop 
his swing, sent a line single to 
center. In the fourth, Wally Post 
singled, wenl to second on an error 
and crossed on Jerry Zimmer
man's single. 

The Reds counled twice in the 
fifth. 
ClnolnnaU ......... 001 I!O 001- 5 9 0 
Phlladelpbla ...... 000 000 ~ 0 0 1 

Jay and Zimmerman; Ferrafue, SuI· 
\Ivan (r.), Lebman (7). Baldk bun (9) 
and Dalrymple. W - Jay (16-7). L -
Ferrar... (2-9). 

Home run - Cincinnati, Chaeon (1). 

LACK OF TEACHERS 
MEXICO OlTY UP! - More than 

80,000 students in Mexico will not 
be ahle to enroll in high school 
next year becal18e oC a shortage of 
schools and teachers, the Ministry 
of Education predicts. 

PITTSBURGH UP! - Julian Ja
vier sliced an opposite-field grand 
slam home run in the eighth in
lUng against Pittsburgh Wednes
day night, breaking a scoreless 
duel for a 4-0 St. LOllis victory, 
their seventh straight. 

Javier's blast, only his second 
of the year, came off starter Joe 
Gibbon alter Curt Flood and Jim 
Schaffer singled and pinch-hiUer 
Don Taussig got the first walk of 
the game. The winning sock was 
fair by only a few feet as it went 
into the right field stands. 

Up lo that inning, Gibbon and 
Curt Simmons were engaged in a 

Orioles Lose 2-1 
BALTIMORE IB'! - Jerry Walker 

hurled a 2·1 victory for the Kan
sas City Athletics Wednesday 
night, allowing his former Balti
more Orioles' teammates four sin
gles in his Iirst complele game 
of the season. 

Jack Fishel', who pitched the 
first seven innings, was the los
ing pitcher. 
l(an ... Oily ...... 010 000 100- 2 7 2 
DalUmor. .. ....... 000 000 100- 1 ... I 

\Vdker and Sullhran; Fisher, Stock 
(8) and Triandos. W - Walkor (~·K). 
L - Fisher (~- " ). 

Expert Advice 

I· Beck-( Collin. (left), wom",', butt.rfly Iwim 
champion from Inelllnipolls, gives I bit .. advice 
to two other contestlnts in the nltlonll AAU'. 
_",'. outdoor swim chlmplonshlps in Phila. 

loo.m. ter breaststroke star, lind Kathleen Ellis, 
lOO-meter butterfly swimmer. The meet opens 
today Ind continues through Sunday. 

delphll . Noting her edvici Irl Jel n DllIIe.."p, -AP WIrephoto 

House, Von Saltza Favored 
In Women's AAlJ Swim Meet 

PmLADELPH]A (II - Carolyn day, Olympic cbanlpion Chris Von 
Bouse, an Olympic veteran at IS, Saltza, wno plans to retire after 
was rated an outstanding favorite this . meet. will take over the 
to retain her 1,500 meter title, open- spotlight in her bid for six gold 
fJ1t ~vent ~y of the Women's medals - an unprecedented feat. 
National AAlf outdoor IWimming Miss Von Saltza, defending oham-
_~vin~ championships. pion in the 100, 200 and 400 meter 
~ nletri<; ~Ie, startin, at 4 freestyle, is gunning for gold med

p.m., is th4! only championship at als m those three events, the 200 
stake today in the fOlJr~y com- meter backstroke, and in the 400 
petition at tile 5O-meter Kelly pool_ meter freestyle and medley reo 
The other 13 individual and two Jays. 
relay events wUJ be run off Fr~, Carolyn, a slight, lireless blonde 
Saturday and Sunday. from Los Angeles, won the 1,500 

This Is 1.he chanee [or Miss last year by 24 seconds in the Am
IJoIISC and the other hopefuls In er\cao record time of 19:45.0. Tho 
III 1,500 to sblne, (or iWUni Fri· Los An&eles ",C. representative 

will be aiming f(lr thew-orld record 
of 19:25.7 held by Auslralia's Else 
Konrads. 

Her chier competition tn the 
decided by 

time 

tight batUe, Gibbon, whose record 
now is 8-7, had allowed only four 
hits and hadn't permitted a man 
to reach third. 

Simmons was equaiiy as stingy. 
He gave the Pirates five hits in 
that time and likewise halted 
Pittsburgh runners at second. He 
didn't walk a batler. 
SI. Louis ....... ... 000 000 ()t~ 4, II 1 
PIUsb ur,h .... •.• _. 000 000 000- 0 , 0 

Si mmon" , lJa.uta. OJ) &nd Sc.haner; 
GIbbon. Labine (S)' Shanh (9) and U. 
W. Smllb. IV - Simmons (7-7). L -
GibbOn (S-7). 

Uome run - st. Louis, Javier (~). 

Indians Win 3·1 
CLEVELAND 1M - Gary Bell 

pitched a three - hitter, getting 
help from John Romano's two-run 
single, as Cleveland beat the 
Washington Senators Wednesday 
night, 3-1. 
Washln.loo .• . • .•. 100 000 OO~ 1 S 1 
me.ela.nd .. . ..000 301) 00><- 3 8 0 

Gabler. Rut),na (K) and Daley ; Bell 
and Romano . IV - Bell (S-lI) . L -
Gabl.r (3-1). 

Home run - Wa.hln,ton, Zipfel (2). 

Red Sox 5, Twins 4 
BOSTON (A') - Mike Fornieles, 

Red Sox hurler, needed only five 
pitches to choke of[ a ninlh inning 
Minnesota rally and preserve a 
5-4 victory over the hapless 'J.1wins 
Wednesday night. 
Mlnne ola .. .. ... .. 001 000 102- 4 10 0 
Bodon . .. . •. 01 1 100 20x- A 10 1 

KralDok, Slobb. (6), McDevitt. (8) 
and 8II11.y: Conley. Hillman (7), For
nlole. (9) and ParU .. onl . W - Conl.y 
(ti-IO). L - Krall.k (IO-S). 

Borne run - Minnesota, Lemon (ll). 

Giants 6, Cubs 5 
SAN FRANCISCO UP! - Little 

Matty Alou led ,off the last of 
the ninth with a solo home run 
Wednesday giving the San Fran· 
cisco Giants a 6- 5viclory over the 
Chicago Cubs. 
Cblu,o . ...... .. .. 020 020 01&- r. 10 2 
San Francl.co .... 000 WIO 4CIL- 6 11 0 

Anderson, Schultz fl' .nd Bertell: 
McOormlck. Odell (6). Miller (K) and 
Ballo,., Landrllh (K) . W - Mlllor (!l-S). 
L - Schult. (3-8). 

nome rll", - Chlu,o, R.odler, (4), 
Anilerson (1) . San Frallclsco, M. Aloll 
(6). 

Summer Baseball 
Title to Ames H.S. 

MASON CITY 1M - Ames won 
bhe baseball championship Wed
nesday night when it defeated 
Fredericksburg 3-1 in the state 
finals. 

The Lillie Cyclones bunched 
their runs in the sixth inning on 
three hits off pitcher Jim Gilch, 
who relieved in the firth. Leadoff 
man Gary Fernandes singled, Jim 
Klingseis added anothar and Mike 
Karns singled bobh home. Karns 
then scored on an error. 

Winning pilcher Dave Agard 
went all the way. F're<ier.icksburg 
got its run in the third on a lead
ofC single by Daryl Davis who then 
stole second. Davis scored on a 
single by Thomas Smlt\l. 
Fredertcklb.r, ..... 00.1 DtII &- 1 • ] 
Anlc. .. .. .. .. ... . .. . 000 00.1 x- a 3 I 

&0 .. , GII.h m, ROIl (0) and Gal. 
GJt cb ; A,ar d an d C larle. 

~ ... c .... w •••••••••••••• ••• ••••••• ············; , , 
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Blue Skies Ahead?-

Angels Sprout 
New Set of Wings 

By JACK HAND 
Associated Press Sports Writer 

NEW YORK IB'! - The Los Angeles Angels dream oC a blue sky 
fulure when youthful Angels will inherit the American League. 

Thanks to the active dealing of Fred Haney, their general manager, 
the Angels have grown a whole set 
of new wings since last spring. 
Only 10 of the original 28 players, 
donated by the other American 
League clubs at $75,000 each, still 
are with the club. 

These are pitchers Eli Grba, 
Ken McBride, Ron Moeller, Tom 
Morgan and Ted Bowsfield a sub 
for catcher Red Wilson who retired, 
catchers Earl Averill and Ed 
Sadowski, infielders Ted Kluszew
ski and Eddie Yost and outfielder 
Ken Hunt. 

The Angels also have four other 
men who were with them at the 
start although they weren't $75,000 
gifts. Catcher Del Rice and in
fielder Rocky Bridges were picked 
up as free agents and first base
man Steve Bilko and outfielder 
Albie Pearson were draCted from 
the minor leagues. 

Haney has made 14 deals in a 
wholesale substilution of youth for 
age. Uhtil Schwall of Boston devel
oped into the outstanding rookie in 
the league, the Angels thought they 
had a rookie of the year candidate 
in Lee Thomas, an ex·New York 
Yankee who fits in handily in the 
outfield or at first base. 

Next year, or perhaps sooner , 
Tbomas will be the Cirst baseman 
permanently. George Thomas, ex
Detroit but no relation, already has 
laken over at third. Manager Bill 
Rigney had Lee Thomas on first 
base in Wednesday's game with 
New York. 

As a result of aU this wheel
ing and dealing by Haney, Rigney 
can field a young club with Lee 
Thomas (25) on first, Billy Moran 
(28) on second, Joe Koppe (30) on 
short and George Thomas (23) on 
third. In lhe outfield he has Leon 
Wagner, Hunt and Pearson, all 27, 

Only the catching department is 
overage with Rice (38), Averlll 
(30) and Sadowski (30), 

W . L. 1'01. 
New York ........ .. 74 37 .667 
De lrol t .. .. .. .... ... 71 40 .640 3 
BalUmore ........... 63 51 .553 12'.~ 
Cleveland .. •••••. ... 59 54 .522 16 
Chlca8'o ......... .. .. 56 58 .500 18'~ 
Boston .... ..... .. .. 55 61 ,474 21'. 
Los Angeles .. .. ..... 47 64 .423 27 
Washington .. ....... 46 64 .422 27 
Minnesota ... • ...... • 47 65 .420 27". 
KanJl8s City .... . .. .. 42 &9 .378 32 

WEDNF.SDA1"S RESU"TS 
New York 2, Los Angele. 0 
Kansa. City 2, Baltimore 1 
CloveMind 3. Washington 1 
BoSlon 5. Mlnnesol.' 4 
Detroit 8, Chicago 2 

TODAY'S PROBABLE SrARTERS 
I..os Angeles IDonohue 4-41 at New 

York (Ford 19-21 
Delrolt (Mo.sl 12-2 or Foytack 7-6) 

.1 Chicago IPizarro 7-4 ) 
Kansas City (Kunkel 2-1) at Balti

more IPappa. 7-6, - nlghl 
Minnesota (Schroll 0-1) at Boslon 

(Sta llard 0-1) 
Only games scheduled. 

NAT IONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pcl. G .B. 

x-I..os Angeles ... .... 66 4CI .623 
Cincinnati .... ..... 69 44 .6IL ~~ 
San Francisco ..... ,58 4.9 .5(2 8~~ 
x-Milwaukee ........ 54 50 .519 11 
51. I..oul s ....... . .. .. 65 53 .509 12 
Plltsbul'gh. ......... .. 51 52 .495 13% 
Chicago . .. . .. ...... 44 62 .415 22 
Philadelphia .• .. . . .. 30 77 .2BO 36% 
x-played nIght gome 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
San Francisco 6, Chicago 5 
SI. Louis 4. Pl1t8burgh 0 
Cincinnati 5. Philadelphia 0 
Milwaukee at Los Angeles (night) 

TODAY'S PROBABLE STAB.l'EIUI 
81. Louis (S.deckl 9- 51 al PIUs-

IRedl Grange 
To' Hold FB _ 
Clinic in C.R. 

Plans are being formulated lor 
"Red" Grange to paritcipate in a 
one·hour football clinic at Klngston 
Stadillm in Cedar Rapids, Sept. 2. 

The famed college and pro foot
ball star of the 1920s will also be 
the thonored guest anQ, featured 
speaker at a noon luncheon at 
Hotel Roosevelt the same day. 

Ben Trickey, chairman of the 
West Side Civic Club Charity 
Game between the 
Minnesota Vikings 
and Chicago 
Bears, ex p e c t s 
that coaches 
football squads of 
the five Cedar 
Rapids high 
school and Doe 
College will be 
among the parti
cipants in the 4 · 
p.m_ clinic. Mem- GRANGE 
bers of the Coaches and Officials 
Association also have been invited. 

"It will be a busy day for Red," 
commented Truckey, "he has volun
teered to do all he can to help 
bl1ild the evening exhibition game, 
which he wiU attend, and meet as 
many Cootball fans as possible, so 
we'll line up a . full schedule for 
him." 

Des Moines Girl Loses 
In Tennis Tournament 

EAST LANSING, Mich. 1M 
Patsy Rippy of Shawnee, Okla., 
came from behind Wednesday to 
oust Sheila Pea!'l or Des Moines 
5·7, 6'(), 6'() in the third round girts 
division of 15·year-olds and under 
in the International Junior Tennis 
Tournament. 

Miss Pearl is a sisler of Lester 
Pearl, a member of the 1960 SUI 
tennis leam. 

CLASSIFICATION 

CHART 

1. Instruction 

2. Who Doe, It? 

3. Whe re to Eat 

4. Typing 

5. Child Car. 

6. Travel 

7. Lost & Found 

8. Automotive 

9. Pets 

10. Home Furni, hings 

11 . Mi.c .. For Sal. 

12. Home, For Sale 

Iowa's Hawkeyes - defending co-champil Jns of the 
Big Ten - and their new coach, Jerry Bums, , viii be the 
centcr of interest here Aug. 31 as they appear be fore sports 
writers and photographcrs from newspapers, radj 0 aDd TV. 

The event is t11e annual "Football Day." It will again 
be held in the Iowa Stadium. 

Taped interviews will be made between 1 0: 15 a.m. 
and noon. After lUDch, with the coaches and p l ayers, the 
writers will conduct a prcss intervicw session. Photos rl 
the Hawkeyes will be taken at 2 p.m. 

Team practice opens the next day - SCI.t. 1. The 
Hawkeyes, who have been picked to be No.1 in the nation 
this year by several football magazines, will ( )pen their 
season against California in a home game Sept. 3 ~l. 

* * * * * * 
'Factual FootbcllI' 

Persons interested in SUI football may again order 
the annual information booklet, "Factual Football; which 
covers the 1961 season prospects. 

The booklet, available in mid-Angust, is printtJd mainly 
for press-radio-TV personnel. It is mailed free to persons ill 
these categories. 

The general public may order copies for 60 cents. 
Requests for copies should be mailed to Sports Information 1 

Service, Box 327, Iowa City. . 

The 1961 booklet contains more than 30 pictures and 
covers such items as personnel details, historical records, 
current prospects and numerous other sections of basic 
information. 

Featured on the cover is a game action shot cd c0-

captain Wilburn Hollis plunging across the line on a 
quarterback sneak, 

Sharon Fladoos Advances I I 

To 3rd Round of Tourney ' ~ 
EUGENE, Ore. UP! - Sharon Miss Fladoos is expected to pia, 

Fladoos of Dubuque advanced a Miss Roth in today's third rolllld. 
step and her Iowa colleague, Mrs. 
Ann Casey Johnstone of Mason 
City was eliminated Wednesday in 
the second rOl1Od of matcn play of 
the Women's 'J1rans-Mississippi 
golf tournament. 

Sharon, the 18·year-old Iowa 
Women's champion, was battled 
do.wn to the last thole before she de
feat.ed Doris Phillips of Belleville, 
TIL, I-Up. 

Mrs. Johnslone was not so fortu
nate. She lost 1-up to Nancy Roth 
of Hollywood, Fla. 

Durin, tb_ bot _ 
mer alternoo,," .... 
In for a cool, ... It 

,BEER 
J'lnd out w by 'l'1li 
Anne" 10 known .. 
the frlenClllu& _ 
In tow .. 

"Doc" Connell'. 

The Annex 
26 Ellt Colltte 

oj 
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DAIRY PRODUCTS 

, 

USE . 
• 

Want . 

Ads 
Put Them to Work r~ 

'.-
for You I' 

Want Ads can do almost anything for you, 
Buy, Sell , Rent, Trade, there'. just no limit 

b urgh IFrancls 1-4 or MIzell &-B)-nliht 
Only game scheduled . 13. Mobile Home. For Sale 

••• just look at the many classifications 
under which your ad can be placed. And 

Edward S. ROSe says-

We ar e PRESeRIPTIONISTS 
lind specialize In FILLING PRE
SCRIPTIONS promptly and with 
exacting care - and we carry 
most everything In Drugs Inci 
Medicines and Vitamins - try 
our own formulations - sell for 
II .. -

DRUG SHOP 
lOt S. Dubuqu. St. 

14. HOUle, For Rent 

15. Apt. For Rent 

16. Rooms For Rent 

17. Misc, For Rent 

18. Wanted 

19, Help Wanted 

20. Work Wanted 

21. lu,inell Opportunltle. 

22, Mi.cellaneou. 

23. Ride. or Riders Wanted 

Want Ad. get result" we're con.tantly .... 
minded of the,e fine results by our many 

I-consistent users of the want ad column., 
50 If you have a job to be done, som .. 
thing to buy, sell, rent or trade, or what-
ever it may be, use the Want Ads, the .... 
lults are great and the COl t is low . •. a 16 
word ad will run 3 times for only $2.40 .r 
6 tim .. for $3.04. Try the Want Ad. and I) 
See. 1\ 

.~ 

Cost Is Lowl • 

Resuhs Are Great 
, -

Ford Wins 
20th Game 

See Page 4 
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MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -
Thursday against a young Fren 
Pan American World Airways 
assurance it would ever catch up 

The man, Albert Charles' 
airliner with a cocked pislol Wed
nesday above Mexico and forced it 
10 Havana with 82 persons aboard. 
However, Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro released the plane a few 
hours laler. 

eadon, 27, an itinerant artist 
with a reform school and mental 
Institute background, was c"arg. 
M before U.S. Commissioner 
R.,. r E. Davis here with crime 
1\1 the high seas - which has 
brok. n down into two separate 
a .. ault charg,., puni.hable by a 
m.~ imum 15 years In pri.on. 
However, Cadon remained in 

Cuba, where hc was held when the 
airliner was freed with the other 
72 passengers and 9 crew mem
bers. There was no indication 
whetber the Castro Government 
would turn him over to U.S. au
thorities or allow him to return 
voluntarily to this country, if he 
chose to do so. 

The Uniled States is unable to 
demand his extradition because the 
crime with which he is charged oc
curred outside the country and 
comes under the U.S. maritime 
jurisdiction. Such offenses are not 
covered by the extradition treaty 
between the United States and 
Cuba which was first signed in 
lOOt 

The seizure of the Pan American 
jetliner as it left Mexico City was 
the fourth hijacking of an American 
commercial plane since May 1. 

Cuban Hijack 
Try Foiled; 
Three Killed 

HAVANA 1M - An aerial gun 
battle has thwarted an attempt to 
hijack a Cuban passenger plane 
but left the pilot and two other 
persons dead, Cuban officials re
ported today. 

The officials pictured Prime Min
ister Fidel Castro as distressed 
by the internaU\>nal epidemic of 
airborne piracy, and taking steps 
to stern it. A guard assigned by 
the Castro Regime was killed in 
the latest incident, along with the 
pilot and one of the hijackers. 

The incident took place over 
Cuba Wednesday after a twin·en· 
gine, Government • owned plane 
with 53 aboard took oU from Ha
vana for the Isle of Pines south of 
the Cuban mainland. 

The co-pilot, one of six wounded 
In the battle, landed the C46 in a 
cane field 20 miles south of Ha
vana. Four or five hijackers es
caped. Havana Radio said one was 
a woman. 

Cuban officials blamed cOl1Oter
revolutionaries . The Communist 
Party Paper Hoy charged the U.S. 
Central Intelligence Agency was 
behind the plot. ~~ 

This was the account given by b' 
Cuban officials: ' 

The C46 owned by the nation
alized airline Aerovias Q, was five je 
minutes out of Havana when the th 
hijackers attempted to force their pc 
way into the pilot's cabin. The or 
crew and two guards resisted and ar 
the hijackers opened fi re. The first 92 
shots killed the plane's captain, 
Luis Alvarez Regato. H, 

With guns blazing in the pas- VE 
senger compartment, the copilot, cr 
Alberto Bayo, brought the plane 
down. The propellers and landing !~ 
gear were smashed. The hijack-
ers who were still alive jumped W 
out and ran. so 
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the Old Dental Building will be ta 
cloeed Aug. 17 through 20, while PE 
electrical transformers for the two th 
buildings are replaced. tic 

The Dormitory assignment Of- dE 
flce, the Office of Student Affairs, til 
and the Office of Admissions and 
Registrar will establish temporary 52 

headquarters in rooms 9A and 11 tVi 
In Old Capitol Aug. 17 and 18. tK 

Hours for the temporary offices SL 
will be from 8:30 a.m. until noon 01 
and from 1 to 4: 30 p.m. to 

Offices In both buildings will re- hI 
open at the u.ual h~~. 411 AUi. 21. La 




